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Worst Storm For
Number of Years
Fierce Storm Raged During Monday, Tuesday and 
W ednesday, Finally Turning to Rain; All 
• Roads Blocked at Present
DEEP COVE L0CHL RKO 
PEBSONAL NEW S NOTES
IN IE R E S IIN E  FULFQRO 
HARBOR NEW S ITEM S
Bncholoi-s DiUico H as I'ost- I’liU oid  Hiiiboi- B iiski'tbiill Team
ponotl Until  More F avorable  EasHj Defeated G abriola
W eather Prevails Isliuid
One of the w orst s to rm s for a n u m ­
ber of years visited th is  d is tr ic t  last 
Monday and continued its joyous 
celebration  un ti l  last night, when it 
m odera ted  considerably, sleet and 
ra in  beginning to fall about 5.30 
p.m. j
Every road is impassable, huge j 
drif ts  of snow blocking the^w ay  in 
every direction. The frost was cjuite 
severe on Monday and Tuesday both 
day and night, and as a consequence 
m any families have been consider­
ably inconvenienced by the w ater 
pipes freezing up, which has  left 
them  w ithout the necessary supply 
of w ater.  A num ber of families 
were also short  of fuel, and  this, 
added  to num erous o ther  miseries, 
had  ju s t  about taxed the  endurance 
of th e  citizens to the  limit.
Communication with the  outside 
w orld  is obtainable only th ro u g h  the 
use of the telephone, which has  kept 
up its service rem ark ab ly  well, there  
' being no break-dowm during  the t ry ­
ing days.
Business was practically  suspend­
ed as it was a lm ost impossible for 
any customers to visit the stores. A 
very few did brave the elements, bu t 
the chances a re  it was a case of ab­
solute necessity.
The various s tages plying between 
Sidney and Victoria were compelled 
to cease operations, and as a conse­
quence the mails did not arrive yes- 
terday. The stages did rem arkab ly  
well to get th ro u g h  on Tuesday, but 
a f te r  Tuesday n ig h t ’s storm it was 
an u t te r  impossibility to m ake the 
trip.
Now th a t  the  storm has  broken 
the usual s igh t of people carrying 
w ater  pipes, wrenches, etc., will be 
seen, and it will be a s trenuous time 
fo r “ poor p aw ” for the next few 
days.
We would no t like to tell how 
high the d rif ts  a re  reported to be 
out in the country , and, in fact, 
a long Beacon avenue, because we 
are  of the opinion th a t  the re  has 
some exaggera ted  statem ents. Take 
this one, for instance: A d r if t  fif­
teen feet high in the P a tr ic ia  Bay 
district!
(Review Correspondent)
D E E P COVE, Feb. 13— The usual 
weekly card  party  was held iii the 
Social Hall last Monday evening. 
Owing to the bad w eather there was 
not such a large a ttendance as u.siial, 
only eight tables being occupied. 
Ladies’ first prize, Mrs. Brist :we; 
gen ts’ first prize, Mr. Lovick; ladies’ 
consolation, iMiss Livesey; gcn'.s’ 
consolation, Mr. B ert Mears. At tlie j 
conclusion of the game Mr. A. C. j 
Lovick delighted the assemblage 
with a couple of selections, “ i he 
Reason W hy I W ear a K ilt” and “ A 
Beautiful Sunday.” The ladies in 
charge of the re freshm ents  were 
Mrs. Derrick, Miss May Copithorne 
and Miss Nellie Livesey.
The bachelors dance, which was 
to be held on Friday , Feb. 16, lias 
been postponed.
Mrs. Chris. Moses has left for an 
extended visit to Seattle.
The q u ar te r ly  general m eeting of 
the Deep Cove Social Club was held 
in the  hall last F r id ay  evening. 
At the conclusion of the business 
session a social evening was spent, 
cards and dancing being indulged in. 
Mr. B ert Mears delighted the au d i­
ence with  a couple of selections on 




FULFORD HARBOR, Feb. 12.—  
On F riday  evening las t  the Fulford 
Basketball team played aga inst  the 
Gabriola Island team here. The re­
sult was an easy victory for the local 
boys. A fter the game there  was a 
very enjoyable dance. T here  was an 
excellent at tendance, some 120 peo­
ple being present. D uring  the course 
of the evening delectable refresh- 
j m enls  were served in the dining 
I rooms u nder  the m anagem en t of Mr. 
PP. Horel. The affair was a marked 
success in every way.
Mr. George Lassoter is back on the 
Fulford-Sidney run  again. He has 
taken out his old engine and install­
ed ano ther  of the same type, a Pal­
mer 10 h.p.
Father of Mrs. H. Shade Suddenly Stricken; Had 
Been a Resident of Victoria For a 
Long Time
GOOD WORK, SCOUTS
During the storm a num ber of the 
Boy Scouts made enquiries  as to who 
was in need of assistance, and secur­
ing the inform ation they  a t  once 
gave the  necessary help. The Scout 
Master, Victor Goddard, and those 
who assisted him are to be heartily  
congratu la ted  on th e ir  action in liv­
ing up to the motto of the organiza­
tion, to help others. All praise to 






C. p. R. Vessels
Have Hard Time
Mrs. H. Shade received the sad lU- 
telligcnce yesterday m orning th a t  her! 
fa ther, Mr. William Jackson, of t  i.-- 
Loria, had died suddenly. It appears 
tha t  A'r. Jaci.son went to his place 
of litisine.TS as usual, bu t  on arriv ing  
there , became quite ill. He was 
at once taken  home, and medical aid 
called, bu t  he expired within a few 
minutes.
The la te  Mr. Jackson was a man 
of apparen tly  robust hea lth , and '.he| 
news of his dea th  will come as a dis­
tinct shock to all who knew him 
Mrs. Jackson and her d au g h te r  Lil­
ian, who were in Portland , a re  on 
the ir  way home, having been notified 
of the  dea th  of Mr. Jackson.
The deceased gentlem an leaves to 
m ourn his loss, besides his wddow’, 
four daughters ,  two bro thers  and one 
sister. T he daugh ters  being Mrs. 
McNair, of Portland , Ore.; Mrs. 
Jost, of V ictoria; Mrs. H. Shade, of 
Sidney, an d  Miss Lillian Jackson, of 
Victoria. Mrs. Sidney Wilson, of 
Victoria is a  sister. One of his 
b ro thers ,  Mr. F red  Jackson, lives in 
Victoria, and -has been in the d rug ­
gist business for a num ber of j'ears 
with the la te "M r.  Wm. Jackson.
A nother broiher, ?.lr. Richard J a c k ­
son, resides a! Deep Cove. T here 
are  live grandchildren.
The deceased gcntlcm.an had com­
pleted a sum m er home at Deep Cove, 
and spent last sum m er there  with his 
family. He was putting an addition 
to the building, and it is nearly com- 
ideted.
The late Mr. Jackson was a m em ­
ber of Columbia Lodge, No. 2. 1. O. 
O. F"., of Victoria, and had been 
financial secretary  of the lodge for 
about forty years, a position which 
he filled with much credit to himself 
and honor to the lodge. The funeral  
will take place under the auspices 
of Columbia Lodge.
A largo num ber of people will sin­
cerely miss Mr. Jackson, he being 
much respected and deservedly popu­
la r  with all w'ho knew him.
The late Mr. Jackson wms 6 3 years 
of age, and was born in London, Eng. 
He w'as a son of the late Dr. R. Jac k ­
son, of Victoria.
The sym pathy of the en tire  com­
m unity  will be extended to Mrs. H. 
Shade, of Sidney, and Mr. R. Jac k ­
son, of Deep Cove, in the ir  sad be­
reavem ent,  in w'hich the Review 
j joins most heartily.





It; was no doub t owing to the:  
s to rm  last Tuesday evening th a t  a 
num ber of the m em bers  of the, Sid­
ney Board of T rade did no t a ttend  
the annual meeting of th a t  o rgani­
zation, but. it m ay also ha.v.j b-ecn 
? l w i n g f t o l h e ;  fact  th a t  tin? h .e e t in g '
■ was held on Feb. 13. Anyway, there 
■was bu t a' small a t tendance ,  b u t  tho 
usual rou tine  business was transac t-  
. ed ai\d annua l lep o r ts  subm itted .
T he election of oflicers, however, was 
postponed unti l  the  next regu la r  
meeting, wdiich will tak e  place on 
the  second Tuesday in March.
A hearty  vote of th an k s  was ex­
tended  to the l igh ting  com m ittee for 
the  good work they had  accomplished 
during, the year.
Mr, W, H, Dawes subm itted  a very 
in teresting  report  of the activities 
of the Board du ring  the past year, 
and was thanked  m ost heartily  by 
the members of the Board for the 
ofiiclont tnnnnor in which ho perfo rm ­
ed the duties of his im p o rtan t  ofllco. |
A letter was received from Mr, N. l 
W atts  resigning the position of 
pound-keoper. This inllmalloi: wa.* 
rocclved with regre t ,  bu t us this is a 
m a t te r  tor the provincial govern­
m ent to deal with, tho lo ite r  was re- ' 
t'oUi'd and fib d.
A communication from Hon. J. H 
King, Minister of PPublic  W orks, 
Intlma*''! Dwt’ Mm* u'. 
to his a t ten t ion  by tho Board wore 
receiving his considornllon,
Mr. McNeil was wolcomed u» a 
new mnrnber of the Hoard at Ihi*" 
mooting. I
Tho tlnunclal ntatomont of tho I 
Board was tho m ost oucouragin.g j  
Bubmittod for aoino yenrH. j
The quoHtlon of a  Community Ilnir, 
was diaountied at somo length, the! 
following mol ion bolnft adoptod;
WhorenH, th is  Board of T rada la 
Of tho opinion th a t  it is for the goad 
of the people of Hiduoy tha t  a Com­
m unity  Hiill should ho orcctoil In 
this place, where concortfi, fairs, 
haKfturs, dancing and Indoor games 
finch an hnnkothall, tennis , hasohall 
ahotild ho carried out. In a proper 
m anner and uiuler proper luipervls- 
lon. Therefore ,  resolved, that  (his 
Board of T rade  request tho \Vo> 
men'H Tnstlluto, tho Bldnoy Athletic 
Club, tho Hldnoy Tunnis Club, tho 
BIdney Boclal Club, the Vetorans of 
F ranco, and any o ther  o rgan l’/.ntlon 
InloroBted, to aend 
to  meet a delegation  ot thro,a fs-omj 
thin Board of T rade a t u time and I 
place to be solocted, with a view to |  
having placed bernm thtmi a plan t»v 
aocure the erection of n ('lommunlty 
llni)
A notlco of motion waa aubmitted 
at this meoling having for ils object 
tho creation  (tf two new oillces, a
tre a su re r  and a recording secretary. 
This m a t te r  will be discussed a t  the 
next regu la r meeting, when final ac- 
tion will be taken .  ;v, ,
The report  of the activities of the 
Board  during  the  past yegr will be 
fouhd bh page twcf of this issue;
AIc.otiiig H e ld  a t  Boacii H ouse  
N otw iths tand ing  the inclem ent 
w eather those  who a t tended  the 
m eeting, found the popular resort.  
Beach House, a  cosy place, the meet- 
in,g being held in the d ining room, 
whore the m em bers had  also par­
taken  of supper.
The luncheon provided on th is  oc­
casion by th e  hostess was an excel­
len t one, tho table being very  p re t­
tily decorated for tho occasion. Tho 
table contained a bounteous supply 
of many good things, cold meats, 
moat pics, salads, cakes, pies, jellies, 
and num erous other dainties which 
present, tho members of th e  Board 
not being backward in expressing 
thoir appreciation  of the oxcellonco 
of tho repast.
Princess Alice and Princess Adelaide Meet With 
Mishaps During  ̂the Storm; : Arnerican 
Vessel Wreckedv S':
D ufingT he  past  Tew days the 'O f p .  j  Vaheouyer dob Seattle : ;?on Tuesday
R. s team ships seem to have h ad  a 
s r tenuous  tim e of it. The Princess 
Alice, on h er  way to Vancouver d u r ­
ing the storm  of Tuesday n ight,  
s truck  Tellourous Point, Moresby 
Island. The vessel was able to back 
off, bu t  it was discovered th a t  one 
of the forw ard plates ba.d been p u n c­
tured, and she v,ras leaking. She r e ­
tu rned  to V ictoria and is now in dry- 
dock.
The Princess Adelaide had a pro- 
pellor blade knocked off when nea r  
Koliet Bluff. She re tu rned  to Vic­
toria  and is being repaired.
The Princess Victoria, bound from
News From Mayne
D, Fob. 12.— L ast I View Lodge, having? come over -last 
residents of ,,Mayiiej::PridayJn:pfderHoycbndup the<;fiiuer;v?
n igh t was bound to re tu rn  to port,  
having wmited twelve hours  near the 
Sandheads for the w ea th er  to m oder­
ate.
MAYNE j ISLAN
F riday  nearly  all r
Island tu rned  out to pay th e ir  l a s t j a l  service of the late Mr. W. Robson, 
respects and a ttend  tho lu n e ra l  of -a n d  in the absence of the v icar he 
the la te  Mr. W illiam  Hobsohi one of j took the h la tt ins  ; a t '  St. M ary 's on
Amci',can B o a t  W recked 
The American m otor boat Cool- 
cha, from San Francisco, ran  ashore 
a t  Albert Head yesterday  morning, 
and from lates t  reports  she was in 
bad shape, w ater coming into the  
hold a t  the ra te  of 2 ft. an hour. 
The Algerine was endeavoring  to get 
her off the root, according to la tes t  
report, but w ithou t success up to 
tho limo of going to press.
An Excellent Recital Given
F IR E  L.\HT MONIIAV
Tho roof of Mr. Moury B ro lhour’s 
homo caught tiro last Monday m orn ­
ing. and for a time it looked real 
serif.us. Howovor, v/lih assistance 
from nolghbors and olhorn, it was 
linnllv got undfsr contrcd. Quito a 
largo hole was btirnod in the loof. 
howovor, hoforo it was tlnnlly ox- 
linguiflhcd.
DIED l.\  VUri’Dttl/V
Mrs, W, Munsio, of Victoria, died 
in th a t  city yostorday morning. Thn 
lata Mrs. Munslo had lived In Vic­
toria for a long time and had a 
largo clrclo of frionds, who will koon- 
ly rogrot her death.
D IED  YEBTEUDAV
Mr. Thos. A. Calrna, agod Cl) yoani 
died In Victoria yoatorday
MEETING NEXT TUEHDAIi'
Thn rogu lar  monthly mooting of 
tho aidnoy Paront-Tonchorn’ Aasoct’ 
lUton will bo hold on Tuoaday, Fob.
I 20, in tho school room at 8 p.m. Mr, 
.Duff, Hecrolnry of the Bldnoy Bchool 
1 Board, will address tho mooting on 
throo dologatea' m attors  rcdativo to tho Aauoclntlon.
L E FT  H E R E  DN HATURDAV
Mr. and Mra, A. lb Rotmrison 
Inat Bnturday to laUo up thi'dr rt'M- 
ilouf'o In VliMitrla. whoro Mr Boliort.. 
Hon haa ohtaiuod a ponition. Mra. 
Perry  nocojiipanhid h e r  daughter . 
Mra. llolKtrlnon, to Vtotoria,
I Quito a num bor of the paronls at- 
londod tho recital given recfjntly by 
' fhe pupils of Mis'! .1 Wllklusf^u at 
j tho home of Mrs. J. T. Taylor, F o u r th  
jBtroot, and all wcro dolighlod wdth 
' the mnvltf'd Tirogn>««< sliriwri bv the 
pupils, Thfi programme, which fnl- 
lowH, wa.s a very onjayablo ou t ,  and 
domonstrfttf.'d in a praotlcal m anner 
tho vast improvomom of the pupils 
fdncti tho provioua yocltal:
Mftlvln Cianton, violin, march,
from "FauKi,"
Dorothy Gilman, piano, T ro jan  
march,
HoUm Coohrr.n, piano, waltK, by 
H, B,olnbDl(l,»
Knthlocm Htlonhurg, piano, ’'Sona­
t in a ,”
Olivo Gilman, piano, ” Forgct-Mo- 
Not Dream."
Joan Spoodlo, violin, "Villngo MU' 
ttlcian,” by TolhurHi,
Kathloon Taylor, piano, "Tho Urn 
pid a troum ,” by Burgmnllftr,
Marian Gochran, piano, " I londn ,"  
by Duaaolc,
W alter Lind, violin, "Btmpio 
Avon,” by Thom a a.
Gorirudo Btraighl, piano, "Bona- 
IR," by Rullah .
H Id worthy of notp th a t  Maatorj 
Molvln C lanton rptvo his solootlon 
from moniory, and it was very cred it­
ably given.
PrlKC's were awardod to tho fol- 
Ifst't; lowing puptls; Ostriruilo .Siralghl, 
Melvin Clanton and Jenn H)teedlo. 
Mrs. J. T. Taylor presonled tho 
prizes to thn puptlii, with a fitw hriof 
ronuirks to each,
Mias WHbln, dttrinft tho nftornoon,
prosmUed Mrs. J. 
handsDiuo pot of 
proHtmiod Mrs A 
lovely bouquet of
T. Taylor with a 
tulips, and also 
O Benin with a 
violets and ca rn a ­
tions. Mrs. Boals was tho occum- 
pnnlst for the vloHu neleetinn during  
tho recital, a duty  whicii sho per- 
formed in hor woli known charm ing 
manner.
Deib'lt'us re fresb 'uentu  w 'ce serv­
ed by Mrs, J. T. Taylor at tho con­
clusion of the ronitai, and this por­
tion of tho af te rnoon tvati nqually as 
onjoynblo an tho rocltal had ho(.m.
VIHITIXG RELATIVE,B H E R E
our oldest pioneers. Mr; Abbot read 
the service in the absence of the 
vicar. The hymn “ Abide W ith  Mo” 
was sung. The casket was covered 
with m any beautiful flowers and the 
rem ains were laid to re s t  in the  fam ­
ily plot in the little cemetery. The 
chief m ourcnrs  were Mrs. H unter,  
Mrs. Irvine, Mrs. Deane, daughters ,  
and Mr. Jam es  and Stanley Robson, 
sons, Mr. F red  Robson, b ro ther ,  two 
g randchildren . Miss Irvine and Mr. 
Toddy Robson. Tho deceased gentle­
m an leavc.s to m ourn his loss a 
widow, residing with her daugh ter ,  
Mra. Irvine, in Victoria. Tho late 
I\Ir. Robson was born in K ent,  Eng., 
80 years ago, coming to Mayno Island 
about 1880, and his daugh ter ,  Mias 
Eliza Robson was the first white 
child born on Mayno Island. Tho 
deceased was for many years  p ro ­
prie tor of tho Mayno Island hotel.
Mr. and .Mrs. A, Gayzor came over 
to Mayno on Monday m orning  to 
taUc lue Royal for Victoria. i
Jo hnny  Aitken and Earl Howard 
reltirned from P o rt  Henry on Mon-j 
day ami reiiort a deep tall of smiw i 
there,
Mr. Jus. Hobson was called (o the 
bcdsldo of hi.) fa thor, tlm late Mr.] 
W. Robson, ami ho stuyml ovor night 
at Grand Vhjw ijodge ami look pitss- 
age on tho Otter on Tuesday.
Miss Macdonubl la s taylny with 
Mrs. Naylor. Miss Macdonald halls  
from Edmonton.
Mr, IngllH went to Victoria on
if"
Sunday. A]
Owing to Mr. Robson's dea th , the 
concert and dancfi advertised for 
F r id ay  W.1S poalponod unti l  Fob. 1(1. :
A, cordial inv ita tion  is extei’ded t o : 
all other islanders, and it is hoped 
there  will be a full house.
Miss Luden, who has been nurr.- 
in.g little  Gcorgio For.ster, has r e ­
tu rned  to “ Spring H ill” Farm .
Mra. Shaw was hostess fit a very 
p leasan t  bridge party  last F riday  
evening, invltntlons were sent out 
to Mr. and Mrs, Coates, Major .end 
Mrs, Jones, Mr. and Mrs. G. Maude, 
Miss Maude, Mr, and Mrs, Locke 
Paddon, Messrs. Hall, Cullison and 
Topler. After tho cards, dalu ly  r e ­
freshm ents  wero served ami tho 
pai'ty iJvoUo up fibout 1.3u a.m.
News has bcim received from Mr. 
Jeffrey Browning tha t  he ha.i been 
enjoying a shuoling trip  am ongst tlie 
Alhorla hllis and hopes 
Miiyne tinain this summer.
Go Tuesihiy's lioiil, Mr, and 
Sroil,  of Ponder, and the brhb 
V !'ii1oi.Troom, Mr. and Mrs. T, 
licK, loft for Vancouvor.
Tho Gttnr imido a spticlal crll on 
.btitui'diiy morning io convoy tlu'
1 daiighlors and g riind -i jaugh t 'r  of 
;ih(' liiie Mr. RoliMon, who h.ad ’<'<>11 
to Mayue to (H'"?id tho funeral hiHt
to visit
A1 rs. 





Maude a t lunch
'ones  was also a
Mian
Mlsa Lillian Nolson, of Victoria, is] Monda.v
HpondiiiH a wook with hor cousin, 
Raymond Byera. While boro she at- 
tftmlod, with Raym ond and Miss 
Gladya Rahorta, the b irthday party  
of thoIr cousins, Vivian Forguson 
and Mae W hite , which was hold at 
iho home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. Whllo, 
Sannichton,
GUIDKB OUOANIZKD
Tho Girl Guides wero formally or- 
gonlsod last Tuesday, oim of the 
rtmcials of the orRiintznllon coming 
out from Victoria for tho purpose. 
Tho ceremony took place a t Beach 
Hoiiso during tho nftornoon. At. the 
concluflitm of tho  ceremony dolicioua 
rnfroBhmonts wore sorvod and lUor- 
ougbly enjoyed by all.
No 01 bar country  paper 






Wo worn norry to iearn today th a t  
Mr, P Bcones had met with a painful 
accident while chopping wood, cut- 
(ing hill foot badly. Mr. TwIhs 
brough t him ovor Io M ajor .lonoa 
( 0  hu'i'c Hovcral HtttchoH put in.
Mr. Barrot wan a guest  a t Polnl 
(.loinfort laid Sunday.
Miss Rosie Hill Is very wise whoro 
fish are  r.onc.ornod. S a tu rday  nvon- 
Ing, 1 bellovo, she liooked throe s a l ­
mon, one wolKhlng i t lbs. Mrs. 
Naylor, who hlthorto  luia been r e ­
nowned for per jirowcss as a Ibdmr- 
womaii, also wna out .Saturdny and 
did not oven catch a cold.
On Thurndny evening Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Maude and MPss Maudo dlmul with 
the ,Mifi;u;ii Barrot, (.liiliatio TMtmd 
Mr. A. Ciiyzor 'arrived from Salt 
Bpring on Tueadny.
Mr. Martin is a nuei»l a t  Dm Maym,' 
lidaud hotel,
Mr, Abbot is fdaylng nl Grand
on tort ai bed 
on Thursday.
T hursday  ovmiipi!; Mrs. Alb’h , 
Hhowod nio ovor what uiuul to hi. tho 
Mayno Island hotol. Smdi lnu»vi, m.- 
monts are under way uvidor Mrs. AD 
Ion's Huporvtsion tha t  1 hard ly  ve- 
cognlznd tlio pluco. Tho open llr«< 
place is beautifully llnishcd, iin.l t 
odmirrni very much the cidor nohmnos 
of tho now bathroom bedroom llPlll 
of tho bedrooms, and tho now b a th ­
room on the inmoml floor adds groiit- 
ly to tiio comfort of tho iiouso. Tho 
now dining room o|mns on to  the 
larfto veranda, and when Mrs, Alien 
opens tho hotol noxt May oiin fools 
qmlto cm tain tho comfort of tho vis- 
itors is asHurod.
Mr, IngllH ill sHIl away in Victoria.
Mr, Page has bocn holping Mr. 
Finery durloK the past wook.
John ABkon and Earl Howard re- ; 
tu rned  to Mayno from P o r t  IIcur,v 
wtih a aphnulld record from thiy log­
ging CMOip wlioro iliii.v Wiiro w(.olun« 
.as tree fhllm's. They come hbmh 
(.Continued on p«K« hvo)
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I ciMsifiedAd̂ l I ACTIVITIES OF BOARD
OF TRADE IN 1922
MISS EILEK N  W H ITE, R. N., Gradu 
ate  Nurse, open for engagem ents 
Phone 23, Sidney. 2 l i m p
FO R  SALE— Tv/o-cyele Incubator,  
also Brooder. Phone 26F. 2 td |
FOR SALE— Timothy and clover 
had, ?22 a ton. Delivered in N. 
Saanich, $33 per ton. Apply Gc-o. 
McLean. Phone 53L. tfd
TORIUM
POUND— Small sum of money. Own­








At the  annual meeting of the Board  held in Febru­
ary, 1922, Mr. G. H. W alton  was re-elected president. At 
this m eeting a com m ittee of resolutions was appointed 
for the prepara tion  of resolutions to subm it to the con­
vention of the Associated Boards of T rade of B. C. 
Amongst these resolutions was one suggesing the ap­
po in tm ent of a fre igh t ra te  expert for B. C. This reso-
pcrty and paying for I’ution was tu rned  down a the convention in Victoria, but
'h a s  since been adopted, and a triffic f re igh t ra te  bureau 
F O R  KALE— Purebred W hite  W y an-L  accomplished fact. The convention was attended
dotte  Cockerels. Apply Mrs A m em bers each day..
M. Bowman, "Ardm ore. -.Sztcij
Di-ur' ami Niircotlci; Acts
FO R  SALE— Driving and riding cob.j •nr-tc and xT„rcoFc« Acts have
a m  ^ p n a r -  C o n t r a v e n t i o n s  o f  t h e  D r u g  a n a
a to r ’; s e r t l ’oubl’e harness. Gar- been discussed by the Board, and action u rg ing  the bet-
vice. Phone SIX. 282tp h e r  enforcem ent of the law has  been taken .
T he  Sitbiey P a rk
F ar ly  iin the year a r rangem en ts  were completed with 
the  Canadian N ationaal Railway w hereby a lease was 
g ran ted  the Board for the use of the P a rk  for camping
FOR SALE— Raised deck launch,
6 k.p., two 30 gal. tanks, every­
th ing  complete. For quick sale, 
$27,5 cash. E. L. McKenzie, Phone] 
23, Sidney. 213td
A P P I jEK f o r  S .'1— Newton Pip
pins and Van' . rpoo l Reds, $1.00 
p er  box. G. E. Goddard. Phone 
16 214td
and  picnic grounds. This proved of much service during 
the sum m er, and many to u r is t  par ties  m ade use of this 
beau tifu l  location.
A uto  F e r ry  Service
In  the  spring the  Board became identified with the 
efforts being made to secure an au to  fe rry  service be­
tween Sidney and the  m ainland. A considerable amount 
of tim e was spent in m any  interviews v/ith the parties
and the  Executive of the Provincial Government, in
which the  V ictoria and Island Public ity  Bureau , Pthe 
Victoria Automobile Association and  o thers  rendered 
valuable service. Mention m ust also be m ade of the gen-
______________srous  support  of many of the citizens of Sidney, all re
F O R  SALE— Two-year-old and one-j su it ing  in tho establishing of a service, which has  proved
year-old Single Comb R hode Is land a success beyond the  g rea tes t  anticipations. The inaii
Im ported  from U. j service was m arked  w ith  very great local
in terest,  the  day beingm iade  practically  a holiday in the 
tov/n, m any hu n d red s  of th e  res idents  aw aiting  the ai r i­
val of the boats. At the dinner held in the  Empress
____________________ ______________ Hotel, Victoria, by the Victoria and  Is land Publicity
FO R  S A IE — General purpose, i arch! B ureau  the Board %vas represented  by th e  President and
FO R  SALE— “M inute” W ashing  Ma­
chine and  “ Eclipse” W ringer,  in 
good condition, $15. Also broody 
W hite  W yandotte  Hen, $2. Mr 
Goddard. Phone 16, Sidney. 212td
F O R  SALE— Queen Incubator,  180- 
egg capacity. Condition as new. 
N. Le Gallais, Sidney. 21tfd
was appointed. The secretary of th e  Board was nom in­
ated to the executive a t the first m eeting held in Victoria. 
F o u r  o ther  members of the Board are  m em bers  of the 
committee.
Fi«*l<i Day a t  tlie Paw n
In A ugust an invita tion  to the Board to tak e  p ar t  in 
a Feld  Day a t the E xperim ental F a rm  was received, and 
m any were present.
Paving  of E a s t  Roiui
At the close of the sum m er the  Board took active 
steps tow ards securing the completion of the paving from 
Breed’s Cross Road to Sidney. A representa tive  dele­
gation wailed upon the Hon. Minister of Public  Works, 
Dr. WL H. Sutherland , supported  by Mr. M. B. Jackson, 
M. P. P., Mr. Speaker Pauline , M. P. P., of Saanich. 
Reeve Geo. W atson, A lderm an A. E. Todd, A lderm an D 
-eeming, Mr. Carl Pendray , Mr. J. O. Cameron, Mr. R. R. 
Webb, Major Cuthbert Holmes, Col. W. R. Wilby, and 
.ethers rcprcsGntiiig the Yictoria City Council, Saanich 
Municipality, Chamber of Commerce, V ictoria Automo­
bile Association, Victoria and Is land Publicity  Bureau, 
as well as the Sidney Board of Trade. Very definite as- 
.surances v/ere given, and an early  s ta r t  is expected on 
this work.
Visit of Hon. Dr. J .  H. K ing
A dvantage was taken  of the visit to the coast of the 
Hon. Dr. J. H. King, Minister of Public W'orks of Canada, 
by d leegation from the Board to p u t  before him  the needs 
of the district.  Very definite resu lts  may be expected in 
the nea r  future .





B. C. Pathe News
A D M IS S IO N - - A dults 3 0 c , Children 15c
l ied  Roosters.
S. A. Phone McLean, 53L. 21tfd
FO R  SALE —  G ents’ wheel, a lm ost 
new, $25 cash. Apply Review.
Horse, about 950 lbs., $55. Ap­
ply Geo. Halet, M ount Newton. 
Saaniehton. l l l t f d
LESSONS in P lano  and Elocution. 
V: khs- Legge : '  l2 1 4 tfd
ORABS FO R  SALE— Boiled or raw. 
in any quantity. C. Musclow, 
5; Beacon avenue, Sidney. 127tfd
Secretary. O ther m em bers  were also present.
Wg note w ith  considerable in te re s t  th a t  th e  C. P. R. 
is building a fe rry  boat for th is  season’s traffic, and Capt. 
H. Crosby, also is p u tt ing  a  new boa t  into t h e  service, all 
po in ting  to a  g rea t  increase of traffic for th e  coming sum ­
m er. L ast  year over 4,000 cars and  15,000 passm 
passed th rough  Sidney, am ongst them  being Mr. and Mrs 
H.!?Hebb, w ho  have! since  become pur: esteemed citizens.
FOR SAIjE— Bungalow with  b a th  
room, fireplace, septic tank. Ap­
ply Review, 11168tp
CIXITHING R B P A II® —"Removed to 
736 Johnson s tree t,  Victoria. P a r  
cels may be left w ith  Mr. J . Critch- 
ley. Guy W alker.
LISTINGS WANTED Of Small F a rm s  
also properties for exchange on 
pra ir ie  farms. B. G. Klngwell, 511 
B. C. P erm anen t  Loan Building 
Victoria,
BOY SCOUTS
Many B oats  Call H ere
W e note the very g rea t  increase of use m ade of his 
po rt  by small craft. One day in December of las t  year, 
eighty-five boats and launches were seen in the harbor
R egard ing  Clams
R epresen ta tions  have been m ade to the  F isheries 
D ep ar tm en t in reference to the  digging of clams and 
their  export. Recom m endations for an extension of the 
closed season and the prohibition  of the  export in the 
raw  s ta te  have been made.
R oads and  Ditches
The various needs of the d is tr ic t  in regard  to its 
roads and ditches have been b rough t  to the  notice of the 
Public  W o rk s?  D ep ar tm en t from  time to time, and  the 
chief of th es^ jreq u es ts  of :the Board' have been carried 
out. The Ehsb !Saanich;;Road and  Beacon avenue, f'r,
! I fVkr-iTr*' nil’ll r11 f 1 T1 fl : t'Tlfi ftA-W T.rJlfflC 1
51 “Piece Dinner
Set For $14.50
You are considering the purchase of a d inner set, th en  here is 
your opportun ity  to get one a t  a  bargain . The set consists of 
six cups and  saucers; 6 8-inch p la tes ; 6 6-inch plates, 6 5-mch 
plates 6 soups, 6 fruits, 1 covered vegetable dish, one p la tter ,  
10 inches, end p la t te r  12 inches; one sugar, one cream, one 
gravy boat. An extraord inary  value  a t ....................................S14.oU
Children’s Hosiery
CHILDREN’S COTTON HOSE, b lack  only; sizes 6 1-2 to  10; re ­
gular 50c values, f o r ...........................................................................
BOYS’ STRONG COTTON RIBBED HOSE, sizes 6 1-2 to 10; re ­
gular 65c values, for .........................................................................
BOYS’ GOLF HOSE, in black, brow n or navy; sizes 7 to 10. 
cial a t 7 5c, 85c and   ..................• • • ’  .............   ’ • '
Spe-
.98c
Tim Scout  Obl iga t ion .
"On my honor ,  I p romise  to 
do my best ;
To  do my duly  to God and 
the  King,
To help o th e r  jioopie at nil 
t imes .
To oboy the  Sw)Ut iaw.
AIMS OF 8 COUT MOVEME NT.
T h o  aliuH of tho Scout  m o v e m e n t  
nro to deve lop—
1 Ghari iclor  and  intoil lgenco.  
HtmUh a nd  fltronRth.
Skill  and h a n d c ra f t .
Service fo r  othorH.
V, GODDARD, 




t h e y  ARb'l HAYING 
(C on t in ue d  f rom pago al'D 
chaucLB in ieaving  Ihnt pile of wood 
In hi? yard.
T h a t  it tho gon t loma n otit  in thn 
e o u n i r y  to whom  wo own Ifio will 
walk  In today  wo wil l  pay h im.
T h a t  Homothing h as  a t  laat. hap-  
ponod to rdop tho " F l y i n g  fd no ” 
a tage  from m a k i n g  ro g u la r  tr ips.  
T h a t  Hpncdlo «ay« it la junt ovio 
h la mo d snow dr if t  a f te r  a n o t h e r ,  and  
ho nhso hiiH h a d  to  glvo u p  in dlfi- 
guiao.
T h a t  tho only h u m a n  boing  do- 
Hgh tod  w i th  tho w o n th c r  nro th e  
fiohool nhildrtJU.
Th a t  wo nro glad to got all th i s  
riilihiah off o u r  ehea t  hecnuKo it wan 
h u r t i n g .
R u r a l  Mai l  So rv  cc
E ndeavors  were made, and are  still being pursued, to 
have the local ru ra l  mail service tak e  care of all of N orth  
Saanich.
I t  is w ith  deep reg re t  th a t  the dea th  of Mr. Jam es 
McNaught is chronicled, he having for many years had 
charge of the  ru ra l  mail delivery.
Repairs to Wliurves
Tho Board has  looked a f te r  the  need of repairs to 
tho local w harves and have been successful in socuring 
tho necessary repa irs  as occasions have arisen.
San itary  Comlitions
Tho s a n i t a r y  co nd i t i on  of t h e  tow n h a s  been un d e r  
the  couaidor.ation of tho Board  f rom  t i m e to timo d i u i n g  
the year ,  Dr. A. G. Bcnio,  tho local  medica l  officer of 
b e . i l i b ,  s u p p o r t i n g  the  e f f o r t s  o f  th e  Bonrd  in thr cndcn-  
vor to secure  the  prevent ion  of the  imlu l ion  of tlie publ ic 
l i t ch 'H,  i l t t inping c C g n r b a s e  and ov e rc ro w d in g  of bvtild- 
'ii.'s, AI ' l :nvenily, t h e r e  is a rclt icti inco on the pari  of 
ln> I'r'v, inciiil I’olicn to proceed on t h e i r  own iiiltintivo 
n l lu's . j  u . i l i e r s .  W o u i e  pP Ma ed  t o  l i o . r  l u l l  I .ic 1! i . i . d .a 
roqupsl that, duiui i lng bo di iumnlimied in tho I’a r k  h a s  
0(1 bv tb('  piiblifi.
\ViitCT nl (he
An appea l  was  m a d e  to tho S idne y  W a t e r  & P o w e r  
Co., Vid . to put  a w a t e r  connec t ion  in t h e  Park,  which 
mol  wi th  tho i r  a p pr ova l ,  and th e  B oar d  re cor ds  Its appre-  
fuaiioii 01 iiiis S1.MVU.V, vvhiclt waa of considcrali lc benefi t  
to ca m p e rs  d u r i n g  th e  sommn.
Departuro of I*. N, Tewler
E a r ly  in th e  s u m m e r  an old m e m b e r  of tim Board ,  
and  a  ci t izen who a lw ay s  took  a koon In te res t  In all tho 
vnrloufl aciivttlott of t h e  dlrdrlct ,  Mr, P. N, TniUor, do- 
pa r lu d  to r  o t h e r  tmmies of act ivi ty ,  local rewldeiiiB JoIu Iub 
in n i ak l ug  h im a prosonta t lon  a t  a social  oveiilng, as a 
fdlght m a r k  of npprec la t ion  of  his  Hcrvleos anil rogrnt  at  
Ills do pa r tu ro ,  Tho  Kidney Hotol  h a s  stnoo hnon owtiod 
a nd  m a n a g e d  by Mr. J .  Groonwood.  w h o  has  made  con- 
s ldorab lc  and oxloptdvo a l ie rn i lo ns
eo.i-
lidering their  condition and: the heavy- traf ic th a t  these 
roads are  subjected to, have been kept in  a  very favor­
able condition. Appreciation of this la c t  has  been con­
veyed to the. local road foreman, Mr, A. M uuro, from the 
Board.
Land Settlonicnt
m m  IE ER,:;: 111-!
"'".VICTORIA,............E  C
The question of land se tt lem ent and securing of set­
tlers b ro u g h t  to the a tten t ion  of the  Board by the  Pre.sl- 
dent of the Associated Boards of T rade of B, C., re - ,  
ceived consideration by a com m ittee appointcri. and r e ­
com m endations from the  Board have been forwarded,
The IJRiKing Ooininitt«?o
I t  was with considoniblo satisfaction to the residents  
of Sidney and d istric t th a t  th e  lighting committee has 
been revived, and the committee is to bo congratulated  
upon its success. T here are now lights on Boacon ave­
nue and Third s treet,  and fu r th e r  extensions aro prom- 
i.'jod.
Di'partJire of Mr. Lcwago
D u ri n g  tho fall the  Board  lo.sl a very act ive  m em ber  
in ilui i le inu iuro  ut i ’asi, t iv.c-i'n . '.ulcni, I-. 1 L. sag.', h r  
h a v in g  lefl  Sidney to go into buslnosa in Vancouver ,  
-uomliers of iho Boa rd  joined with m a n y  of tho ci t izens j 
in m a k i n g  h im a proso nt a t lo n  and  d i n n e r  as an o.xpros- j 
sion of tho i r  es teem atid goncrnl  rogro t  a t  h is  loaving.  
We  nvo p lcasod to have  an a  now mt ' inhor  h is  Ruccossor. 
Mr. McNeil,
li'our Now MomhorH
Tho Board has  lent severa l  momherR d u r i n g  tho ytmr 
by rc idgna t lou  and o th or s  by cha nge  of ronldonco. It. is 
g r a t i f y in g  to no te  t h a t  four  now momherfl  have boon add-  
od to tho roll  d u r i n g  the  year .
G r e n i e r  V ic to r i a  (knmnni((<'o
At  tho inv i t a t i on  of tho Board  a publ ic  nHsotlng was  
addrosfiod b,v moinb ors  of t.ho Groa tor  V ic tor ia  (Jommlt too 
on tho Gro a to r  Vic tor ia W a t e r  DlHtrlet Act.
lA-ctiiro by Mnjjor E. O. W h e e h ' r
Review Classified Ads Bring 
ResultS“"2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional Insertion
H E R E  IS A SN AP H E R E  IS A S N A P  l l E R l i  IS A SNAP HDiJ®
IS A SNAP  HEP.E IS A S.NAP l iER El  IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A ^NAl
I I F R E  i's \  BNAP M ERE  IS A S.NAP H E R E  IS A SNAP HlCRIfl IS A l^NAl
MIF S A S a p  l lW. tE  IS A S N A l ’ H E R E  IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A .SN.\P
Bl i 'RF iS A SNAi'* H E R E  IS A S N A P  HERl- i  IS A SNAP H E R B  IS A SNA!
! r  E 11 A SN AP H E R E  IS A S N A P  H E R E ’ IS A SN AP H E R B  IS A .SN.V
HP'RF IS A SN AP l i I3RK IB A KNAl’ H E R B  IS A SNAP HISRE IS A s N A l
MERE IS A SNA I* H E R E  iS A S N A P  H E R E  IS A SN AP H E R B  IS A SNAP
111̂  n r  I V  = : \ ' \ 1' I IFTIF tu \  f t M \ P  Hl ' lPtb IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAIi l l . i n ,  1.̂  A . l a  A SNAP
, p u ,  ' H E R E  IS A SN AP 
H E R B  IS A
r  
SN A P  j 
S N A P  I
.-.NAl’
t h e  local Rcekeejmrft’ AasocinUcin will
« 1 r*  1 t n I .
to the wciHher.
W a t e r  Hiipply at. W h a r f
In.atal iat lon of a  w a t e r  HUiiply on th e  Domlniott Gov­
e r n m e n t  w h a r f  WI1H m a d e  d u r i n g  tho Humimir, and him 
provod an a d v a n t a g o  to tho  m a n y  boa tu  tha l  call  hero.
A«Koeiute4l Ihuirds of 'IVmlo
At tho a n n u a l  conven t io n  of the  AB.'toclatcd Boarda  of 
T rad o  of  Vancouv or  I idand.  heh;  at r u m h o r ln n d ,  tho  
Bnnrd  wan roproisented by th e  aecre tnry .  Potir of th e  
re«eli i t ien« Mulimtlted bv iho B on rd  woro adoptod.
Greater Vielorla
D u r i n g  th o  u t im mor ,  aa a roauH o f  a  rcHnlii l lon o f  tho
Tito PnrkH C om mii t oo  Ih to bo c o n g ra tu ia to d  on ao- 
c u r i n g  Major  B. O, Whoolor ,  M. C., to  givo hia intoroat '  
Ing Iccturci on the  19111 expedi t ion  to Mount  EveroiU. 
Thift l ec iuro  rOHulted in $31 1,owardfi tho  funda  of tho  
co m m it t ee ,  thn  free  iiao of th e  .Atidl lbrlum by tho kind* 
nosa of Mr. Hnlaoth ho lp ing  thia roaull. conaldorably.  
T hi s  commlt ton  haii a big p r o g r a m m o  of w ork  on ha n d  
and  will need the  nctivo umdatanco of tho rcHldenta na 
woll nn mnmb ora  of tho B oa rd  to accompliRh It,
AcUvltleti of tim lUnml
I 1(0 (1,1 n 4i,u,!(i ot ill,? Biuiid b.'i'.' ff.M’Tfil ■'".any q-'C®
Ilona d u r i n g  t h e  ye ar ,  and  m a n y  h u n d r e d s  of  lot tora have  
boon Rent mil .  In add i t i on  to t h e  m a n y  tnoetlngn,  Inter*
H E R E  IS A 
(i h ICiC i f> A 
H E R B  IS A S N A P  
HWRE IS A S N A P  
H E U 11 IS A KNAP 
H E R E  IS A S N A P  
H E R E  IS A SN AP  
H E R E  IS A SN AP  
H E R E  IS A SN AP  
I I E R E  IS A SNAI'  
H E R E  IS A S N A P  
H E R B  IS A SN AP 
H E R B  18 A .SNAP 
H E R B  18 A SNAP 
H BRB  IS A BNAP 
I IBRR IS A BNAP 
H E R B  IS A SN AP 
H B R B  IS A SN AP 
H E R K  IS A SN AP  
HB R B  IS A SN AP 
H E R B  18 A SNAI'  
H E R B  18 A SN AP 
D E H E  18 A SNAP  
HB R B  13 A BNAP 
H E R E  I.S A SN AP 
H E R B  13 A SNAI* 
H E R E  13 A S N A P  
H E R B  18 A BN»AP 
H E R B  IB A SN AP 
H E R B  18 A SNAP  
H E R B  IB A .SNAP 
H B R B  18 A SN AP 
H E R B  IB A BNAP 
H B R B  18 A BNAP 
H B R B  IB A KNAP 
H E R E  IB A SN AP 
H E R E  18 A SN AP 
H B R B  IS A SNAP  







Tho hotttto iu mo dor n  wi th  ox- 
coplion of fu rnnco;  woll-bull l .  
Only two block f rom Rrmcon 
ovomie, tho  main th o r o u g h f a r e  
of Slilnoy, Houho f a res  on T hi rd  
Btroet. nioHo to «0R. P rope r ly  
Ir on th r oo  Ktrootii,
t»!2.000 GAHH, UALANfiK AH- 
IIANOHD
,, Apply to Review
iT tS IT O I
H E R B  18 A SNAP  
H E R E  1,8 A SNAP 
H ERB IS A SNAP 
H E R B  13 A SNAP 
HHRM IS A .SNAP 
H K R K  13 A SNAP 
H B R B  IB A SNAP 
H E R B  IB A SNAP 
HKRitl IS A SNAP 
H E R B  IS A SNAP
I V « Til I (1 A i1 twT A lA
H E R E  IS A SNAP 
H E R E  IS A SNAP 
H E R E  IS A SNAP 
H E R E  IS A SNAP 
H E R E  IB A SNAP 
H E R E  IS A SNAP  
I I E R H  IB A SNAP  
H E R E  IS A SNAP 
H E R E  IS A SNAP 
H E R E  IB A BNAP 
H E R E  IS A SNAP 
H E R E  IS A SNAP 
H E R E  IS A SNAP 
H E R E  IS A BNAP 
H E R E  IS A SNAP 
H E R E  IS A SNAP 
HWRE IS A BNAP 
H E R E  IB A SNAP 
HWRE IS A SNAP 
H E R E  IS A SNAP 
H E R E  18 A SNAP 
H E R E  IS A SNAP 
H E R B  IS A SNAP 
H E R E  IS A SNAP 
h e r e  1,8 A SNAP 
H E R E  IS A SNAP 
H R R E  i s  a  BNAP
h e r e  i s  a s n a p
H E R E  18 A BNAP 
I E R E  IB A BNAP
V ic to r io  C i ty  C o u n c i l ,  th o  u r o i u e r  vtotoviu i .-wuum( | h i .i i ih.i,. he. . , i  ,«1
' H K l i S  IS A O N A p l l E R i n i T R  j rWRE W A SN AP H E R E  IS A BNa P
H E R E  IS A BNAP H E R E  IS A KNAP HKUW IS A SNA P H L R L  IS A -INA
IH.qtF IS A HNAP HP.RP, 18 A BNAP HERIO LS A BNAP l l l ' jRE IB A S N a I
H E R E  IS A .SNAP H E R E  18 A HNAP HlURI'J IB A BAAL DLfD;; f
HPiHE IB V HNAP HWl'tP. IS A BNAP l l E i i E  l.S A SN AP  H E K K  IS A UN.^l
HI1RW IB A HNAP H E R B  18 A BNAP H E R E  IS A S N A P  H E R E  IS A SNAP
H E R E  I.*?- A BNAP H P d lE  1.8 A HNAP H E R E  IB A S N A P  H E R E  IB A R ^ / P, ... . . .  1.', A .*>'»* A te  » PI.* :i nw t»1*T>l(ii» HJ * ow f y*111!.hi,  A I'....,* J ir . ln-   .. .... ■» '■
•  ®
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, TKDRSDAY, E E 6R U A R Y  IB, 1923 PAGE TH R E E
WEEKLY CANADIAN 
WHO’S WHO
By the Canadian Facts Publishing Co., Toronto
SIR ARTHUR CURRIE JACQUES CARTIER
T o -e n te r  a war as a business man and civilian, and 
to emerge as a successful general, with titles and h ono is  
galore, happens to fev/ m ortals, and A rthu r  W illiam 
Currie  is am ong the few. It  is, too, a far cry from an 
insurance and real estate  broker,  in Victoria, in 1914, to 
PPrinc ipa l and Vice-Chancellor of McGill University, 
M ontreal, in 1923 w ith  a four-year war service in be­
tween. Thus it is tha i  th is  “W h o ’s W ho” sketch has for 
its subject Gen. Sir A r th u r  Currie, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., LL. 
D., vvith degrees from four or five universities and more 
m em bersh ips  than  can be enum erated . He was, hosv- 
ever, an am ateu r  soldier th rough  his earlier years, serv­
ing in all ran k s  up to the com m and of a regim ent.  He 
was n a tu ra l ly  in line for active service on the o u tb reak  
of w ar, heading  up some of the W estern  B atta lions  a t 
V a lcarlie r  camp. P rom otions came in quick succession 
as the  young officer m ade good on the field of b,attle, 
from the  ba tt le  of Ypres, in April, 191a, until he became 
General of the Canadian Corps, which during  two years 
took  p a r t  in the chief batt les  of the British  army, and 
won the unique reputa tion  of never failing to tak e  its 
objective, of never losing a gun or of being forced from 
a  position once gained. P rance .  Belgium and A m erica 
'jo ined  w ith  G reat B r i ta in  in recognizing the  services of 
th is  Canadian  soldier.
The discoverer of a country is su re  of a p erm an en t  
im m orta lity  in its history and annals .  W hat C hristopher 
Columbus did for America as a whole, Jacques C artier 
did for Canada. For he it was who pioneered the pa th  
“ across the undiscovered seas’’ in 1535 from the little  
B rit tany  seaport of St. Malo to the Canada to-be, s igh t­
ing first the cliffs of Gaspe on which he erected a cross 
and dedicated his new-found land to “ God and his K ing."  
The in trep id  sailor made his way up the St. Lawrence to 
js iad aco n a ,  near to Quebec, where he spent his first w in­
ter, losing 7G of his 110 men from plague. R e tu rn in g  
the following sum m er, I'o was welcomed back as he had 
been speeded away.
“ He told them  of the river whose mighty cu rren t  gave 
Its freshness for a hundred  leagues to ocean’s briny 
w-aves;
He told them  of the glorious scene presented to his s ight 
W ha t time he reared  the Cross and  Crown on Hoche- 
lag a’s height;
And of the for tress  cliff th a t  keeps of Canada the key. 
And they welcomed back Jacques C artie r  from his perils 
over the  sea.”
Like Cha-tnplain, Cartier was not content w ith  one 
voyage, and  tvvice revisited the  new continent, p en e tra t ­
ing as fa r  as Montreal, and th u s  w inning the fame th a t  
 ̂ is his as a courageous explorer, a m an of vision and  a 
' revealer to the world of Europe of o th e r  and even g rea te r  
I lands.
ADVICE TO A  FOOL
If the  world don’t do exactly as you th ink  it  ough t to do. 
Get m ad ;
If you m eet w ith  opposition, get a toothsome rag  to  chew: 
Get m ad ;
Get as mad as  hops, and  show it;
F eed  your ange r;  fan it, blow it ;
P o u t,  and  let th e  whole world know it—
Get maid!
usually  his first victims because they  are  decent enough 
to place some confidence in him. H e is the one m an  who 
can perform  th a t  wonderful contoritionistic  feat  of ge t­
t ing  beneath  himself. He is as dangerous to the  com­
m unity  as a leper le t loose.
W hen you meet a “ kn o ck e r” d on’t patronize him. 
D on’t listen to him. H it  h im  in the  place w here  his 
bra ins  ough t to be, and kick him  w here  they are.— E. C. 
T hu rn au ,  in “ Office Appliances.”
If  th e  joke you tried  to spring upon the  o ther fellow tu rns:
I
s If  you get the p oker’s 'p b r t io n  th a t  invariably burns ,
Get m ad;
IE:
7 Y: ? A p lay  the  b a b y ,  whine and  b lu b b e r , :
, E : 'L ike  The ra n k es t  sort of lubber.
W hile  th e ,g am in s  guy and  rubber—
Get m ad!
If you step upon a ’n an n e r  peel and s tand  upon y our skull 
Get m ad;
Never sm ile  vind m ak e  a joke  of it. or folks will th ink  
you dull—-
Get m ad ;
T u rn  and frow n upon the  spot 
'W h ere  the pavem ent quickly shot 
Up and gave you such a swat—
Got mad!
If you w ant to be a p leasure to the world you 're  living in. 
Get m ad;
If you'd keep tho people's faces wrinkled always with a 
grin,
Get m n cl;
F o r  there 's  no thing else so tunny 
On this m undane sphere, my honoy 






T i n :  K.NOt ivr.ii
T h e  “ K n o c k e r "  is an  o f f sp r in g  o f  Fivl lun!  a n d  E n v y .
H o  is an  o n ly  c h i ld ,  a n d  l i k e  most,  " on iy "  c l i i l dr on ,  Ken- 
ora l l  tspoiled.  H o  n e v e r  roach oa  rea l  m a t u r i t y .  Succohh  
in  t'th'?r“ h'li'iu hirn l lk o  a t i u h t  aluio.  I
W h e n  hr) g r o w s  u p  ho grms in to  th o  l a u n d r y  husineMH,  
a n d  w h e r e v e r  ho g o e s ,  h e  ca r r i e s  w i t h  h i m  n lot, o f  aoi lod  
l i n e n  a n d  a  c lo t ho a  l ino,  H a v i n g  no  p r o p e r ty  o f  h i s  o w n ,  
ttnd bolnK to o  p o o r  to  re n t ,  ho  bncomen  a  " p o a c h e r , "  
m a k i n g  Ulii hcudqua r^ cra  in  th e  off lcos o f  o t h e r  peop le .  
T l i e r e  h e  s e t s  tip hin tu b ,  s t r e t c h c a  h i s  l in o  a n d  r o m a l n s  
u n t i l  y o u  i n t e r r u p t  h i m w i t h  n p o l i t e  i n v i t a t i o n  to  c o m e  
a g a i n  eo in c  t i m e  w h e n  yott a re  n o t  ao hiiny,
T h o  " k n o c k o r "  a l w a y s  g e t s  bUHlnofm f o r  th o  firm 
w h i c h  d o e s n ' t  pa y  h i s  aa lary .  A s  tiopn oh hiw o w n  firm 
findfi th l«  nut  h e  ia ret lr i 'd w i t h o u t  n o t i c e  o r  pay ,  N o ­
b o d y  wnntK hlH c o m p a n y .  H i s  o m p l o y m e n t  Is da ngerouH  
bus lno f i s  pol icy .  H i s  worrta are  w i t h o u t  f r u i t .  N o  on e  
p l a c e s  a n y  c on f i d e n c e  In o v e n  t h e  g o o d  t h l n g a  h e  sa ys ,  
f o r  t h e y  tiro a t t r i b u t e d  to  sdni s lor  mot lvoa ,
H e  Is a hutdtu'BM v un d n l .  c o n t l tm n l ly  t o u r i n g  d o w n  
wi thout ,  r e p l a c i n g  a n y t h i n g  be t tor ;  a n  un w h o l C Bo m o  
c r o n tu r o  w i th  ri b a d  h ea r t ,  an d  oyos  Hot «o c l o s o  l o g o t h o r  
t h a t  h o  c a n  poop t h r o u g h  .a k o y h o l o  w i t h  b o t h  o f  thon i  a t  
o n e o ,  H o  can ' t  l o o k  y o u  in th o  o ye  to r  l o v o  o r  m o n o y .
In t h e  q u a d r u p e d  k i n g d o m  he  w o u ld  ho e i t h e r  a  by -  
eritv o r  a  wl iunk— o r  a c r o s s  hri'od. A m o n g  tho  lurdw o f  
t h e  a i r  h o  wott ld bo a tm ek o o  in d ta po s l Ho n ,  w i t h  a  c r o w ' s  
c o m p l e x i o n ,  w h l l o  a s  a r c p i l l o  ho w o u l d  bo a  rn t i l cHnako.
FRIDAY— They was a lady and  her husband in  here  
j to see us ton ite  and we got to dis cussing F o r tu n e  tellers  
and ect Sum of us d iddent beleave in such th ings  b u t  
pa  sed he did on acct he went to see 1 of 
them  when he was a  yung m an  and  she 
told him sum th ings  witch had came tru e  
in a g ra te  m any  respecks. She told him 
there  was a fu tu re  ahed of him. And 
there  was. W ay ahed. & she also told 
him he would be very rich or e i th e r  very 
poor and he is. Very poor. Genreliy 
speaking.
S A T U R D A Y — M rs  Gi i l e m w a s  a Ud l-  
i n g  u s  a b o u t  h or  neosco w i t c h  s h e  s e d  h a d  a 
v e r y  i n g a g e l n g  d i s p o s i t i o n  a n d  I a s t  pa  
w h a t  d id  s h e  m e a n  b y  a i n g a g e i n g  d i s p o ­
s i t i on  & pa r e p l y e d  a n d  s ed  t h a t  t h i s  g i r l  i ^  
ha d  b ee n  I n g a g e d  l o u r  t i m e s  a i r e a u y  a mi  
[ ha d  e x c a p e d  ea c h  t i m e  so  fur .
S U N D A Y — A y u n g  l a d y  w h o m  b e l o n g s  to  n c lu b  lin:’-
,u( a r lu ri:. up ,uicl lu'ad at Iho rlub a n d  dm n-̂ t
irn i f  ho cu d  h e lp  h er  e n n y  a s  sh o  n o w  h o  r o l o  o n  tho
p a p e r  s u m  t lm oa  w h e n  t h e  b o s s  w a s  a w a y  & cn d d o i i t  
find n o  1 e l s e  to  do  it.  S h o  w a n t e d  to  no  t h e  c h i e f  roa -  
m n  th a t  w irnnion  g o t  in a r r y c d  fo r  an d  pa sod  a s  f u r  a s  
h e  n ow  t h e y  m o s t  g on ro l l y  a l l  w a y s  go t  in n rr y ed  to  get. 
l l ioi ’o t oo th  rova rod  up a n d  t h o n  spoi lt  th oro  m o n y m o o n  
j in  tho  don  tin I chai r .
M G N D A Y — l a m  1 o t  t h e  c h o i f  ac to r s  in  aro  p l a y  a t  
n koo l .  I h a l t  to g e l  tho  k i n g s  h o r s o  rcrtdy fo r  h i m  ivnd 
ho  y e l l s  a t  m o  and  says .  Is m y  h o rs o  ro dd y  .Tames an d  
1 sn y  IT l a  HO t o n l t o  w h o n  bo  u s l  mn I s t r u t t o d  on  th o  
fittigo and  nod IS IT Sr t h e y  al l  Inffed at w h a t  I J n a k in g l y  
roferrod  to  a s  a  D r a m n l i c n l  A lror .
T U 1 3 S D A Y — M at o ld  u s  n h o n t  a  moot ln f f  t o d a y  w i t c h  
Hho i i t l on dod  at  a nd  sh o  imd t h o y  v/o-o  n m a n  t h o r o  w i t h  
I a rm  nivmod S m i t h  and  p a  a s t  h o r  w h a t  w a s  t h e  ot.hor 
a r m  n a m e d  and  for  tha t  w o  o a t  co ld  wonorH for  s u p p e r  
jus t  f or  bin fnol ishnesH.
W E D N E S D A Y — I am  n o t  t h o  o n l y  e a s y  m a r k  o n  th e  
m a l o  Hide o f  nvo f a m i l y .  P a  s o n t  2 blifi a w a y  Inst  w e a k  
t o  n Co.  t h a t  s e d  thoy  w o o d  n h o w  h i m h o w  to  m a k o  hia  
co a l  l a s  t w i c e  a s  l o n g  an d  t o d a y  th o  n n s e r  c u m  a n d  It sod.  
O n l y  b u i ld  a firo ov or y  o t h e r  day .
T H U R S D A Y — H a d  a  p o t h e r  fito t o d a y  a n d  i t  w a s  a 
g o o d  1, D o t h  o t  iifi Will* p r l t t y  b a d l y  d em ol lR he d .  I w o o d  
o f  f ioon o f  hud to  o f  w e n t  to  th o  d e n t i s t  a n d  o f  h a d  thorn  
p u l l e d  a n y  h o w .  And tha t  w a y  w o o d c n l  be  a n y  fun .  Bo 
J HiHHl vvirry.
T h e  f irst  n a t i o n a l  o x p o s l t l o n  o f  Invontlotui  an d  pn ten ta






We are in a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory m anner, and 
will appreciate  any orders received. 
The Review plan t is well equipped in 
every wajj, being the largest and 
most up-to-date of any found in a 
town the size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review p lan t du ring  the past year 
or so in order to be in a position to 
successfully handle  anyth ing  th a t  
jjiay be placed in our hands in the 
commercial job prin ting  line. The 
Review has  had splendid support in 
th is  direction, and  this fact is very 
much appreciated. If a t any time 
ou r  cuatomers a re  not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to m ake  it right. We go 
on the principal th a t  only the very 
ho s t  'vzork Ts wanted by our many 
cUstomters, arid we endeavor to give 
them  w ha t  they want. To those who 
have -printing to be done, we ask 
them  to '  give us a  chance to do it.
7 We feeL sure th a t  b u r  prices ;,will be 
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,J. GREENWOOD, I’roprie tor
SIMEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And S aanich  Gazette 
F . F .  FO R N E B I. Publisher.
Issued every T hursday  at Sidney, B. C.
Price, J2.00 per annum , in advance.
Member Canadian W eekly Newspaper Association. 
Member B. C. and Yukon Press Association.
All advertisem ents m ust be in The Review Office. 




Regular display advertis ing  ( th a t  is, six m onths  or 
longer) 25e per column inch per issue. If special posi­
tion desired, 30e per column inch per issue.
Transien t display advertising . 4 5c per column inch 
per issue. If special position desired, 50c per column
inch per issue.
Political advertising , 50c per column inch per issue.
Readers, among locals, 10c per line each insertion.
Legal notices, 16 cents  per line first insertion, 12 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
Classified Advertisem ents, 2 cents per word first in­
sertion, 1 cent per word for each subsequent insertion. 
No ad accepted for less th an  25 cents.
Announcem ent of en te r ta inm en ts ,  etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 








will leave Victoria at 11.50 
p.m. for Saanichton and in te r ­
m ediate points.
B . C. E lectric
Langley S treet, Victoria, B. C.
a  source may be piped to the house and  farm  build ings 
by gravita tion , if a proper fall can be secured, b u t  o th e r ­
wise by the aid of a  windmill, gasoline engine or h y d ra u ­
lic ram . A well to ho reasonably  safe should be a t- leas t  
fifty yards  from the barn y ard  or o ther  possible contam ­
ina t ing  source. I t  is fu r th e r  recommended th a t  a  rad ius  
of fifty yards  be kept en tire ly  free from all m an u re  and 
o ther  filth and preferably m ain ta ined  in sod. I t  will be 
found of very considerable value to line the well to a 
depth  of 10 to 12 feet and  to  a thickness of, say, six 
inches with concrete or  puddled clay continuing th is  wall 
or l ining for a foot above the ground. A safe supply can 
usually be depended upon if the well is bored or drilled 
th rough  a layer of impervious rock, tapping a deep-seat­
ed source of v/ater,
W ate r th a t  is suspected of contam ination  may be 
made safe by either of two simple ways. One is to boil it 
for ten or fifteen minutes; the o ther is to t r e a t  by ch lor­
ination. Rub up a level teaspoonful of chloride of lime 
in w ater  to the consistency of a creamy paste. This may 
be diluted with a pint of w ater  and kept for some days 
bottled and corked as a stock solution. A teaspoonful oi 
this solution should be added with  s t i r r ing  to each two 
gallons of the water to be trea ted . After fifteen m inutes  
all disease germ s present will be destroyed.
F a rm ers  desirous of an analysis should w rite  to the 
Division of Chemistry, Experim enta l  F arm , O ttawa, for 
the necessary directions for the collection and  sh ipm ent 
of the sample.
S H O R T S
Regular Flooring, Ceiling and Siding,
per 1 ,000............................................$25.00
Cedar Bevel Siding, 2 it. lengths, per
1,000     •
Common Boards, No. 1 and 2, ^
ft., per 1,000 ........................... $10-00
No. 2 Shingles, per $1 ,000 . . . $3.00
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
t e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r  s i x
N .  C O P E L A N D  
P h o n e  53R
S4I01’ PHONE. 10 F .  N. WRIGHT
COMMENT ENTIRELY  SURPERFLUOUS
F o r  
. . .  124Victoria ....................................................................





   . 24Sidney .........................................................
Deep Cove .......................................................
2ColAvood ............................................................




E as t  Sookc ......................................................  ®
W est Sooke ....................................................
Otter ............................................... ...................
Credits from  vo ters  who polled in dis­
tric ts  o ther th a n  th e ir  o w n ...............  1
Against
2,193 Rude Rural Rhymes
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
F a irb an k s  M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your Bouts and  5Ia- 
cUinei-y W ith  Us
W e Build, R e­
model o r  RcpMr 
Bouts of Any 
Kind
SHOP PHONE 10
W IN TER  EVENINGS
W e Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Meu’s Suibs and  Overcoats, W o­
m en’s Su its /  Cffoalm, Capes an d  :
s k i r t s / . ;
W E  SPECIA LIZE IN W O­
MEN’S FANCY A TTIRE 
P ro m p t  service. P hone  76.
City Dye Works
S44 F o r t  St., Victoria, B. O.
„  , , , , ...............339 3,824Grand to ta l  ........................................
Oh, we forgot to m ention  th a t  the above is th e  vote j  
on the  w ater  question  v/hich took place las t  Saturday. 
F ro m  indications, S a tu rd ay  is a poor day for w ater. 
W e have finally come to the  conclusion, a f te r  s tu d y in g , 
the  above figures fo r  a  day or; two, , tha t  the  people a re]  
n o t  in  favor of w a te r .  VTKether th is  is an  indication  of 
w ha t  a  fu tu re  vote m igh t  be b n ' th e  probib itibn  question 
we are  no t p repared  : to - s a y ^  : ' A jm isgu ided  ind iv idua l 
came into ou r  sanc tum  th e  o ther day arid said TVat-er ] 
you ta lk ing  a b o u t?” , W hen  he comes to  we are  going 
to tak e  h im  home.
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Fort KL, Vietorin, II, C. 
TjinnvrUer R ci)«|vb, rU’utala
lunoiHWMMrainMuiiwnM̂  ̂ li
LAND ACT
NoUco of Inlontloii to  Apply Ho Ik-aao 
Lniul
In Cowiehun Land D ls t r  >0 . H”- 
nord ins  District ot Vicioiia. « ml »mi- 
ftlo south  Nldo of OniiKoa HiirLior, Halt 
Spring iHlnnd. . .
Tiiko liDlifi' that Goorifa Mtkons, 
of (.Inng'm, occupation (JU'rgyninn. 
intondfl to apply for por'aiiasion to 
Ion so iho following dnfioribrtd landu,
ComtnonclnK at « Pb»<- 
Bouihen«i cornor Lot 4. M lip 25.17. 
thenco N. 59 dog. 9’ E. 2f >
♦.hnnno N. 39 dog. E. 3 cha i’i f*.
N. 62.49 W, 13 chalnn 19 llnknt 
thonco H 47 dog, 11’ W . 2 chalnn: 
Ihonco Soutli Itafitctrly toU»*winK iho 
Miote 13 chajn4 prdnt of rom- 
moncomont. and confhininK 4.3 acrftB, 
morPi or
n r / ) ( i a w  A i t i c i w s .
Naum of Ap,pllr.uni.
Dattid it*'!- Kovombcr 1922.
T he extent, va lue  and  im portance of the  work in 
which the  Dominion Chemist. Dr. F. T. Shutt .  is en ­
gaged, a re  well exemplified in the in terim  report  of the 
Division for the  year ending March 31. 1922. P rom  
this wo learn  th a t  a  to ta l  ot 4,122 sam ples were re 
ceived from  all p a r ts  of tho country, during  the year at 
Iho Dominion labora to r ies  to r  free examination, includ­
ing 2,190 sam ples from the  Meat and Canned Goods d i­
vision of tho H ea lth  of Animals B ranch  of tho Ottawa 
Deiiarfmont ot A griculture . The resu lts  of all those ex- 
.imlnations aro given in the report, which can be ob­
tained I’rof! of charge from tho Bubllcuitons branch. Ot­
tawa. A jtrtculturuliy they Includo Investigational work 
wtih Rotl'i, fertilizers, feeding Bluffs, sugar  bools, field 
roots, s r a g e  and forago crops, w aters, etc., but. as Dr. 
•bui' “ in a very real soriso the division acts as a 
bureau of chem istry  for the entire govornmeiu service, 
frnalvtloal work and  research having boon under taken  
iiot i)nl.v lor wii li*" la •'!*' m
vuent hut also for tho Post Office Doparimenl and for 
tho D epartm en ts  of the Iniorior, Customs and Exolso. 
Marlnr. and FishoricH. Naval and Mliltnry. and for the 
1 several coimuis.Hions and boards in connection with  tin*
N I .... .........
impoi'innt line of work comprises the c.hoinlcal and m i­
croscopical exam ination of samplCR from the pticUing 
hous«,s and canneries th roughout tho Dominion, thus  In- 
HuriiiK as fa r  rnii poiwlhlo th a t  the food products of t.liose 
industtrlca conform to thn Govornmont s tnndards  of
purity.
W hen winter winds are  whistling ro und  and 
snov.- bs ovei all the  ground, beside a  fire 1 love to 
sit, an open lire where I can spit. I smam: and 
loaf and swap some lies or ea t  some Greenings, 
Romes and  Spies. O when I open up mv face, 
th a t  f ru it  is sunk w ithou t a  trace. I  take , when 
I am working r ig h t ,  a  ha lf  an  apple to  a bite. 
Yet, th ough  I be a low brow d o d d e r ,  I  also need 
some m ental fodder. Some elevating p r in t  I get, 
A tlantic or Police Gazette, and while th e  evening 
m om ents creep I read  unti l  I fall asleep. This 
bard  is also fond of Scott, those good old novels 
h i t  the  spot. Most m odern fiction leaves me sad. 
bu t Main Street m akes me hopping mad. To- 
'w a rd  all  sort spots its finger pokes, n o r  finds th e  
good in common folks. O friend I hope your 
open fire,-is r inged  by m other,  kids an d  sire,.  I 
hope you" gii!ther there? a t ;  times and read; a loud 
these R ural 'R hym es: I t  is a: p leasan t  th o u g h t
i to me t h a t A e ^  and there ff ro m  sea to  seay from; ? 
: :Canada.' tbyM exico/border, folks? 0 n  a t  jokes  I  
m ake  to ordem And though  perehrince the  verse: 
shows haste and jes ts  offend a  polished tas te .  I 
pray  you take i t  n o t  amiss. I ’ll be m ore  p rope r  
a f te r  this. So in  th e  laugh I  hope you share, fo r­
getful of your grief  and  care, u n ti l  you shock 
your maiden au n ts  and  bust the b u t to n s  off y o u r  
pants.
— BOB ADAMS.
e & n . r a i l w a y
9 a.m. daily except
V I C T O R I A - N A N A I M O - W E L L I N G T O N — Leaves V i c t o r i a  9 a.m. and
3 p.m. daily.
YICTORIA-C.GURTENAY— Leaves Victoria 
Sunday.
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
T hursdays and Saturdays.
VICTORIA-LAKB COV/ICHAN— Leaves V ictoria 9 a.m. on W ednes­
days and  Saturdays.
^  L. D. CHBTHAM,
District Passenger Agent
CHURCH UNION
“ T h e  W orld’s G reatest H ighway”
(Jb East Throiigb tHe 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcon tinen ta l  T ra ins  Daily. 
T hrough  S tandard  and Touris t  Sleepers 
Com partm ent Obseiwation Gars
Xhrougli Bookings and Reseirvations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
h a n g e r  i n  l'\\U31 W E L L  WA'I'ER
, rVctvtct
n a w « ,  KUbscrluu fo r  Thrt
Olih yi‘» ^  htonlU*. fl.Oli.
W a l o r  f r o m  t h o  fa r m  w e l l  m a y  bo c l e ar  a n d  s p a r k -
l l n g  and i d c n s a n f i o  thu ta s t e  a n d  y e t  p o l l u t e d ,  a n d  in
c o n s c q u o n c o  a  source o t  d a n g e r  to  h e u l t h  If  It comoH
f rom  a Hhnllnw w e l l  l luK is l o ca t ed  to o  cUisti t o  a  s o u r c e
„ t  .■ ontnm lnat ion .  it i s  c er ta in  s o o n e r  or l a t e r  to  Imcomo  
u n w h o le s c m m .  T im  ClicmlKtry DlviHlori o f  th o  E xp or l -  
m e n l n l  F n m m  nt  O t t a w a ,  w h i c h  o x a m l n e s  wo l l  w a t o r s  
f r o m  f o r m  h o m c i i t o a d s .  ro p o r i s  t h a t  a b o u t  3 5 pe r  ce n t  
-,ro fo u n d  to  Im unnnfo  for  d r l n k t n g
im romcmborod. howovor, tha t  only suspeciod samplos 
are  sont In. Of 119 aawphm daniv with in D»22. 24 pm’ j 
otml woro found to ho puro and whohnMinm, whlh? the. rc- 
, ,« ,„ d o r  worn c ither snsplcious or pmdtlvcly danimroun 
, ,  ., , . , 1  1 ( m e t  f n  l A . ' f i f l u s -  t h e
Gurc Hlioiiiu im tiJ i / i , .  1!*
woi l  nnd  s o c a n d l y .  in  s c c i n q  thui  U is  i . i o p r r ly  p r o t c T c d  
f r om  f t o n l a w l n a l l o n .  The D o m i n i o n  C h o m la t  in h i s  an -
1 , r ' - . f .  , ' r  m i v r t  OS p o r -
uuftl re iie ll  I •• i .• •
napa  t h e  h « t  M u r c o  o f  w a t e r  . u p p l y .  W a t e r  f r o m  s u c h
The following le t te r  has  been received from  the 
Presbyter ian  Church Union Movement Committee, of To­
ronto:
S i r ,  That the facts regard ing  tho policy of the
Frcsbyiorian  Church ot C.anada may be accurate ly  know n 
by the public, th is committee respectfully  asks th a t  you 
publish this letter as its official s ta tem en t on tho sub- 
iect.
It has  boon suggested that, thoro is some differonco 
of opinion as to tho Church 's  position on tho Union quoa- 
lion, Lot tho Goneral Assombly speak for itself. In 
r a u .  lUe A.?.?-mbl.i b> a vole of about four to one ex­
pressed its mind as follows:
1, ” T h n l!n  accordance with thn recommendalionB of 
j Ibis General Ansombly of tho I 'rosbyiorinu Liiurch la 
I Canada do now resolve to unite w ith  tho Methodist
Church of Canada and tho Cnnftregationni Churohoa of 
Canada to ciiimtiluto the 'United Church of Canada.'
2. ''Thui a  cnm m lttee ho appointed to ca rry  out tho
policy of thn Assembly."
in 192J a t  Toronto , the General Assombly ntjnln ex­
pressed its mind by a vote of nboul four to one in the
following torma:
1, ' 'ih i it roaolvod th a t  this General AHSombly take 
sutdi stops art may bo deemed boHl to  connummato or­
ganic union with the Methodist and  Oongregatlonal 
Churches of Canada, as oxpodltlously fts poasiblo,"
2, '''I'hat a ropresentiitlvo com m ittee bo appointed 
with instnictions to confer with negotia ting  Churches 
and to carry ou t  tho policy of tho Assembly and  to ro-j
port to tho next Assembly."
Wo sulmUt from thn above facts th a t  to  any fnlr- 
mlndod person tho policy of the P resby ter ian  Church, 
as oxprei.Kcd by lUi supremo court, la perfectly clear and 
unambiguouB.
It haa been contended th a t  tho preaenco ot antl-nn- 
lonlsts on tho A8Hembly'a Union C om m ittee Indicatea 
Uiai i t  w«,v not intended to definitely promoio the union, 
. l u  answir to Ihla contention, perm it  ua to alato tha t  
ihcBC anil unionists were appointed as a reimlt of a ape- 
Uific requimt from leadeva of the  antl-unlon aectlon of 
I (he Assemhly. ThIa was (igrocd io by ihiji unltmlats In ft
spirit of cimclliatton.
SUtnril on behalf of the Uroiibytorlan Church-Unlon
Movoment Commltloo by 
I J .  H. I UlvivrjLLi-.
Apply for par ticu la rs  and Res- 




TH E NATIONAL HIOHWAY  
On n Superior Train
The “Continental Limited’
I'A.SI i i .H L .M.i. s r r . n  f q u i p m f v t  s i r f t n T  l i n e  
14UUO Vancouver 7.J5  p.m. D irect (o
KAM1.00PH 







h a l i f a .x
Aileinfttivo Timiie via tUanmr to Princo R nport  and Rail Connoc- 
t on, Salilngs ovory Hunday and Wednonday. 1 1 0 0  a.m. 
S tandard  timo.
Canadian National Rys.
TourR t and Travel Buroau, Oi l f loverm ncnt St., Vlctorhi
  ......
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coaat Service
VANCOUVER— At 2.15 p.m. and 11.45 p.m. dally.
SEATTLE— At 4.30 P m. daily.
OCEAN FALLS— From Vancouver ovory Wednoaday at 9 p m.
I.OWHI.I, n iV B lH IN IO N  IMV.COMOX l l O K T I ^ F r o m  V a n c o » . . r
ovary Turiaday and Saturdny at 11.45 p.m.
UNION RAV-COMOX-rOWELI* Ul'VER ROUTE— From VwncouTCr 
every Thursday lit 8.30 a.m.
VVIWP COAST VANtNlUVER IBLANH R O r T E - F r o m  VIclorIn on 
r to  U t .  10th. 20th Oftch numlh. at 11 p.m.
f l t ' f .F  ISLANDS ROUT!'’— Leavefl Wimrf. nrdlovilhi Htroot,
daya at 7.15 a >'»- m'd Wedmmtlayi* wr a.av a.iu.
Mon-
ADPLV TO ANV AGENT CIANADLVN I'AI’IFIC RAILWAY |
Si d n e y  a n d  i s l a i j d s  r e v i e w  a n d  s a a n id h  g a z e t t e , T h u r s d a y , P E sR tjA R Y  s, i9 2 3
PA G E FIV E
Did You Ever 
‘Hold the Line’
T h a t  Is, hold  th e  te lephone 
receiver to  your ear lo r  w ha t  
seemed like hours ,  while some­
one you had  called looked up 
papers  or o ther  th ings to  a n ­
sw er your enquiry?
W hen  you are called hy te le ­
phone and  m ust  take  t im e to 
look up som ething, it is b e t te r  
to say “ I will look it up and  
call you.”
This li tt le  courtesy will not 
only prevent the  caller from 
becoming im patien t  bu t will re ­
lease both lines for o ther calls.
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
WORTH REMEMBERING SMILE AWHILE
A DAMP CELLAR
L arge  lumps of unslacked lime placed in dam p corn­
ers of the  cellar will greatly  purify  the  a ir  and  absorb 
the m oisture.
STAINED SHOES
M arks on brown shoes can be removed successfully 
with a  cork  which has been rubbed  over the inside of a 
b an an a  skin.
WASH THEM FIRST
AT THE SEASIDE
“ M ummy,” said l i t t le  Mabel, “ w ha t are  those litt le  
crinkly th ings in your h a i r ? ”
“ Oh, those are  called waves, d ea r ,” said m other,
r a th e r  proudly.
Mabel tu rned  round, and regarded  h er  fa th e r  solem n­
ly. Then she went over to h im  and patted  his bald head.
“ M um m y’s got the waves,” she said to him, “ and 
you’ve got the  beach.”








   ■
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Ave., Sidney Telephone 31
It  takes  a brave woman to tak e  brand new stockings 
and wash them before she has worn them, bu t  they will 
last a g rea t  deal longer if thoy are  washed before w ear­
ing in w arm  w ater to which a li t t le  am m onia has been 
added.
A colored woman dem anded a re fund  on a pair of 
hose recently purchased. The floor w alker asked her: 
“ Madam, did they not come up to your expecta­
t io n s?”





Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
GREASY COAT COLLARS
Keep a watch on the collar of your coat and sponge 
it frequen tly  with  benzine or some fabric cleaner. You 
will be surprised how quickly th e  grease from your ha ir  
will g a th er  dust and  causa a soiled-looking coat collar.
ONE TO PRACTICE ON
An Excel­
lent Corset $ 1
Young Wife: “ The tra ined  nurse  is going to teach
me how to give the baby its  bath .
Young H usband (anxioxisly) :  “ Don’t you th in k  we
had be tte r  send ou t and hire  ano ther  b ab y ?”— Life.
SUITABLE FO R MID-SEASON WEAR
J. F. SIMISTER
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY PHONE 3
FOR THE LIGHT LUNCH
Small, dainty sandwiches, spread  with b u tte r ,  m a r ­
m alade and g ra ted  cheese, placed in the bro iler  and a l­
lowed to become brown on each side, are  delicious for 
e i ther  teatime or the late supper. Serve with  h o t  coffee 
or chocolate.
TIME TO GO
W hen the old lady saw the  magician cover a new s­
paper with a  heavy f lannel cloth and read p r in t  th rough  
it she rose in her seat and  said “ I ’m going home, th is  
a in ’t no place for a lady in a th in  calico d ress.”
S a n d s Funeral Co.
F u n era l  Directors and Qualified Em - 
balmera. Calls prom ptly  a t ten d ed  to, 
day or n ight.  Lady in attendance. 
P riva te  family room s and  home-like 
Chapel. Office phone 3306, residence 
phones 6035 and  7063. Office a t  
1612 Q uadra  St., Victoria, B. C.
DELICIOUS
T ry  using up the end of h am  by first mincing, then  
mix with chopped boiled spinach, cream sauce and  a l i t­
tle nu tm eg  and mould into croquettes.
t h e  WRONG TURTLE
B .  C . F U N E R A L  C O . ,  L T D .
' (HAYWARD’S):;;
/  iVVe have a repu ta tion  for experienced 
f service! arid m odera te  ' charges, bt 
tending  over 50 years.
•Rroughton St., V ictoria , B. C. 
Telephones 22'35, 2236. 2337, 1773K
W ILL REMOVE THAT ODOR
The odor from onions may be removed from  the  
h ands  by rubbing dry m u s ta rd  into them  as if i t  were 
soap and then w ashing them  w ith  a plain w hite soap and  
w ater.  All odor will vanish u n d e r  this t rea tm en t.
Mose P o tts  was an  old colored ditch  d igger on the  
farm  of a well known V irg in ia  p lan ter .  One m orning, 
a f te r  having been a t  w ork  only a  few hours ,  he  was seen 
.pproaching the  fa rm  house with  a peculiar limp and  an
unusual rapidity.
“W h a t ’s the  m atte r ,  M ose?” asked his employer. 
“ I t ’s dis way, boss,” he  groaned. “ Ah see de biggest 
tu r t le  Ah ever did see v/igglin’ his haid  in de mud, and 
Ah took de spade and  cracked him An de haid, and, boss, 
Ah done cut off m ah  big toe .”





















liEAVE VIGTORI.V---------------------------  LEAVE SIDNEY
ACCIDENTS W ILL HAPPEN
/ W hen  separating  eggs, if a l i t t le  of th e  yolk slips into  
the white, i t  can be removed by touching it w ith  the end 
of a  cleaii cloth th a t  has  been  wrung d ry  ou t  of w arm  
w ate r.  The yolk will cling to i t  a t  once.
LAND ACT 
Notice of In ten tion  to  Apply to  
Lease L and  
In Cowichan Land District,  Re­
cording D istrict of Victoria, and altu- 
ato south  aide of Ganges Harbor, 
Salt Spring Island.
T a k e  N o t i c e  t h a t  V i c t o r  C h a r l e s  
B ea t ,  o f  G a n g e s ,  o c c u p a t i o n ,  f a rm er ,  
i n t e n d s  to  a p p l y  for  p e r m i s s i o n  to  
l aaaa t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d e s c r i b e d  l a n d s :  
C o m m e n c i n g  a t  a  p o s t  p l a n t e d  on  
t h e  s h o r e  o f  G a n g e s  H a r b o r  a t  the  
N o r t h  E a s t  c o r n e r  o f  L o t  1 ,  Map  
2 5 3 7 ,  a b o u t  3 c h a i n s  S,  B .  o f  N .  E.  
c o r n e r  Soc.  20 ,  R.  IV E . ;  t h e n c e  N.  
56  dag .  10* Boat ,  2 o h a i n s ;  t h e n c e  
S o u t h  E a a to r ly  a b o u t  22  c h a in s ;  
t h o n c a  S. 47 d eg ,  11'  W. ,  2 a h a in s  
t o  th o  S, E.  co r n e r  Lo t  2,  Ma p  2 5 3 7 ,  
Iho nc o  N o r t h  W e s t e r l y  f o l l r w l n g  tho  
i h o r a  o t  G a n g o s  H a r b o r  to  tho  p o in t  
o f  oon i iuoncc . iuont  a nd  e o n l a l n l n g  5 
acrua,  m o r o  or l es s .
V I C T O R  C H A R L E S  Q K S i ’.
A p p l  leant .
F R A N C I S  J.  O ' R E I L L Y ,
A g e n t ,
D a t e d ,  2uti  D o co m b o r ,  1 9 2 2 .
CUIANARY CLEAN-UPS
INTERESTING FACTS
Ijine your bu reau  d raw ers  w ith  left-over wallpaper.
Add some chopped m int to the apple sauce if it lacks 
flavor.
Spray with oil of sassafras  if you are try ing  to get 
rid  of red ants.
P lan  your meals in advance and see if the house 
money docs no t  go fa r ther .
W ater in which onions have been boiled is excellent 
for cleaning white paint.
Never soak fresh fish before cooking; it will destroy 
the  flavor and soften tho fish.
Add just a pinch of baking  powder to tho flour when 
m aking  pic crust. I t  will m ake it light and flaky.
T h e re  a re  f ro n r  e ig h t  to ten  ounces of rad iu m  m  the 
world. ■ '!/' ■
Oxj-gen and hydrogen, mixed proportionately w i t h
the ir  presence in w ate r,  a re  in  the ir  m ost explosive 
form.
♦  *  *
The average pian is t  has, in one m inute , to read  1,5 i' 
notes and signs. His lingers m ake abou t 2,000 move­
m ents a minute.
♦  •  *
Courses are no longer laid with tho old-f'ashioned 
comitass points as d irec tions in many ships. They are 
now laid by degrees from north.
i» *  ♦
General Squires, head  of com m unications of the U. S. 
army, has  announced success in harness ing  “ wiroJ.ns” 




10 A.M PHONE 394 VIC­





Victoria aed Sidney io io r  Stage
Via P a tr ic ia  Bay ami Rest,haven 
Leave Sidney a t  8.45 a.m. and 12.45 p.m. Sunday, 9 a.m., o.45 p.m. 
Leave V ictoria  10.45 a.m., 4 p.m. Sunday, 12.15 p.m., 9.15 p.m.
J .  A. SPE E D IE , Owner Phone 64R
l i
ruRnoiBii KUaNOSUilSBB
D cn’t be a paper bon*ow<M' n e o o m e  a subBcr lbor  ot
v o u r  loca l  pa per .  
$2  per  year .
It  c o s t s  y o u  on ly  ?1  tor  6 m o n t h s ,  or
GIRL GUIDES T H E UEABON WHY
Tim Giiitin ProinlM*.
On m y  I t cnor  I p r o m i s e  tha l  1 wi l l  
do  m y  host,—
T o  d o  m y  d u t y  to  G o d  an d  th e  
K i n g .
TO h o lp  o t h e r  poop lw a t  nil  
l lmei i .
T o  ob oy  tho  G u i d e  L a w .
Tho Guide Intw,
1, A  G u i d o ' s  h o n o r  i» t o  bo t r u a i c d
2,  A  G u id o  i« l o y a l  t o  t h e  K i n g  
a nd  hor  o f f ic er s ,  a n d  to  h o r  parontH,  
hor  c o u n t r y ,  a nd  hor  o m p lo y or n  or  
e m p l o y e e s .
3,  A  G ui do ' s  d u t y  is  t o  bo u s e f u l  
an d  to h e l p  othoro,
1. A  G u id o  ia a  f r i e n d  to  a i l ,  and  
a  s i s t e r  to  e v e r y  o t h e r  G u id o ,  n o  m a t ­
t er  to  w h a t  nocliil  c l a s s  t h e  o t h e r  bo-  
l ongn.
(i, A G u i d e  1» courtoc ius .
G, A G u i d e  la n f r l c iu l  to  a u l m a i s .  
7. A G u id o  o b e y  It o rd n rs  o f  hor  
pBreui i ! ,  pa tr o l  loai ioi 's ,  o r  t /up ia i i i ,  
wlthuuL qUM'. lon.
ft. A G u i d e  ttmllo* an d  f l lnga u n d e r  
nil  dlffiivuUlL'H.
9,  A G u i d e  fa t h r i f t y .
10 ,  A G u i d e  i« c loht i  in t l rouRht ,  
w o r d  a n d  doed .
“ W h y  d id  yo u  l o a v o  y o u r  l a s t  p l a c e ? "  a s k e d  t h e  Itidy 
o f  t h e  w o u l d - h o  coo k .
"I Just  c o u l d n ' t  s t a n d  t h e  w a y  th o  m a a s l e r  a n d  tho  
Mra, u se d  to  q u ar r e l .  I t  w a s  ni l  tho  l i m e .  W h e n  it  w a s  
i i o i  m o  and  h i m  it  w a s  m o  a n d  her ."
Ma gen of l ium ,  th o  m e t a l  f o r m o r l y  u s e d  in p h o t o g r a p h i c  
f l a s h l i g h t  p o w d e r s ,  i s  n o w  b e i n g  u s e d  a s  a  m a j o r  c o n ­
s t i tuent .  o t  an a l l o y  in h i g h  speu d  m o t o r s  a n d  r a c i n g  
cars .
•  «< «>
Tli e  o r d i n a r y  s n w i n g  m a c h i n e  n o o d le  i s  m a d e  ot  so f t  
S t e e l  w ir e ,  w h i c h  is f i rst  c u t  in t o  i o n g t h s  o f  e i g h t  lout .  
T h o  w i r e  ia c o l l e d  in  a u ch  a  m a n n e r  t h a t  t h e r e  aro  «x -
„m,  h J t u h . x l  p i ' - f . a  (n Gin - i l l  w h - n
cut .
•  « *
T h e  l a r g e s t  c o n c r e t e  p i l e s  ov o r  u s e d  in t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  f o r  b r id g e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  aro Im lng  m n d o  fo r  t h e  
A k r o n - K e n t n o r o  b r i d g o  ov or  tho  O h i o  c a n a l .  T h o  p 'l ea  
r a n g e  f r o m  00  to  9 0  fo o t  l o n g .  T i m  longoHt w e i g h  M  
t o n s  eac l i ,  and  aro  to  bo s u n k  70  foot, in t o  tho  g r o u n d .
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
Severe KMaiey TroiaMe
Mr». F. Hinehort, Cftmji- 
bellvilla, Ont,, writes»
"I had  trouhle with my kid- 
neye and very frequent urination. 
This was fo llow ed by pains whicii 
at lim es wcro very severe. The 
doclor said I had inflam m ation  
o f  the bladder and that an oper­
ation  m iglil be necessary. To this 
I refused, and  began using Dr. 
C hase’s K idney-Livcr Pills, From  
ihe fh'sl few  doses I « felt tlie 
benefit. H ie  pains laft, urination  
w as cortcclcd , and I have had no 
rccu iicn ce  o f  these a ilm en ls.”
l>r® C lia se ’s  K ialiiey-M vcir IPIBIs
O n e  i>lll % do»»,  »5c t« ,  a, Imh. A »  dealcf f l ,  o r  If idmnnaon,  l l a t c «  
&  Co. ,  I4 d . ,  T o w n t o
a  a
III
M A V N E  IHLANT) N E W H  
witt i  t h o  on v l n h to  r o p u l n t l o n  o f  b o ­
i n g  th o  beat  in th o  c a m p ,  w h o r o  301) 
m e n  w orn  o m p l o y o d ,  no w <5 f oo l  v e r y  
p ro u d  o f  o u r  Mn yn o  I s la n d  b o ys .
O w i n g  to  th o  hoav,y fu l l  o f  s n o w  
t h e  c a m p  cloned d o w n  a m i  thb  l i oys  
c n m o  h o m o ,
Mr.  H a l l  h a s  b o c n  v or y  b u s y  d u r ­
i n g  t h o  pnat  w o e n  c o m p l o t i n g  tho  
h m i t i n g  n r r n n g o m o n i a  o f  G»o hlK 
g r o o n h o u s o  w h i c h  h o  h op o a  t o  l iuvo  
In w o r k i n g  o r d e r  at  Iho im g i n n l n g  
o f  t h o  w oo k .
A m o o t i n g  w a s  ho ld  a t  Mr.  E m ­
ory ' s  o n  T hu rw d ay  o v o n t n g  to  dlacuaa  
th o  {oan lh l l i t y  o f  n d vo r t t a in g  tho  
iBl iuuts  w i t h  II v l o w  to m a k i n g  thot f  
roaou rcoa  a n d  n t t r a c t io n a  m o r o  w i d e .  
l y  k n o w n .  T h e  mnt ior f l  worn  l a l u m  
up a n d  it  wufi a g r e e d  to  t ry  an d  ho ld  
a p u l d l c  mtMstlng In ton  dttya’ t imo .  
T h o  m o m b m ’fl ’nmro f in t c r ia ln od  to  
Kuppor li,y Alr«. Ivm oiy ,  a n d  ii vu i c  ol  
th n n k n  e x t e n d e d  to  Mr.  a i d  Mrm 
E m e r y  fo r  th o i r  h o s p i t a l i t y .
ADVERTISING
PAYS
The merchant who does not advertise is as far lie- 
hind the times as the old-time stage coach, He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progre.s3ivo merchant places hia 
wares before the public and increases liis business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progr<2s.sive merchants, who re- 
cogniited the value of advertising from the lirst 
day they comnmnced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and ia the 
p r o p e r  m e d i u m  for reat'hing the people.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE




DEL. MONTE SEEDED -| 
RAISINS, large p k t . .  x O l /  
CLEANED CURRANTS
Per l b ........................
SULTANA RAISINS,
P er  l b ........................
20c
19c
MIXED P E E L
P er  l b ...........................
BULK COCOANUT
P er  l b ...........................
JAMESON'S C O FFE E  







T H E  “FLU."
GRANDMA’S BOY”
If there  has been any doubt as to 
ju s t  where H arold  Lloyd s tands  on 
the ladder of fame it is dispelled
The following contribution was 
donated to the Review by Mr. J. B. 
Burton:
When your back is broke, and  your 
eyes are b lurred .
And your shin bones knock and you-‘| 
tongue is fu rred ,  |
And your tonsils sciueak, and yourj 
hair gets dry,
Owing to bad w eather,  the store
of the W om en’s Guild will no t  be
open next Saturday.
* •  •
Mr. .T. H. Smith, of Somnos, B. C., 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Taylor last week.
41 ♦ »
The cabaret, which was to have 
been held last Tuesday evening, has 
been postponed indefinitely.
*  *  *
Mrs. J. B. Knowles, who had been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. B. M arriner, 
of Victoria, re tu rn ed  home last Sat­
urday.
B ut left a t ra i l  all ben t askew,
A crooked tra il ,  as all calves do.
Since then , th ree  hundred  years have 
fled.
And, I infer, the calf is dead.
But still  he left behind this trail .  
And thereby  hangs my moral tale.
The tra il  w as taken  up next day 
By a lone dog tha t  passed tha t  way;
And then  a wise bell-wether sheep 
Pursued  the trail  o’er vale and steep.
Mr. Maurice Smith, of Son.cnos,
B. C., spent the week-end in S i d n e y  ; And flock^behind hbn. ^
as the  guest ot Mr. and Mrs ,1.
Taylor.
r I  As good bell-wethers always do.
,vlt., -Ornn.lmr.’H llov .-  h is  »v c - , ia n  And ,o u 're  doadonc sure thus you're
Associated ° " t / e r o d  you rvon'l, and
places I’.im at the top. G ra n d m a s  
yiov.’’ which will bo shown at the
A uditorium  tomorrow and Saturday  
night's, ia the perfect comedy. It 
conta.in.s a real story— a story  with 
such a serious theme as cowardice.
afraid yon will.
Ju s t  drag to bed and have a chill.
And pray to the Lord to see you
th ro u g h —
For you’ve got the ‘‘flu,’’ boy— you ve
. . .  ,, ( got the “ flu .”and the power ot m 'ud over m a t tc i . l  _ ,
This seriotis undertone is Probably- f e s  curl up and your
why the comedy is so tunny. Lloyd _ 
is seen as a young man str iv ing  to be ; 
brave, and failing a t every tu rn ,  al- ^
„ u y u  In u hurnorous v,r.y o t  „  ,  , „ „ s  and dismal curse.
Finally , g randm a tehs him of how- 
his g ran d fa th e r  overcame cowardice 
with a good luck charm She gives 
the charm  to the  boy, who goes out ; 
and. with the confidence borne Oa ,
possessing the charm, licks his j  Here arc my sad regrets  to y o u - -
world to a frazzle. He finds th a t
qui,, .ppinr branch of St. A ndrew ’s 
W. A. will meet on Wednesday, Feb. 
21. a l the home oi Mrs. J. Critchley. 
a t ’J p.m.
* » r
The Ladies' .A.id ot the Union 
Church have postponed the ir  reg u ­




P u t  them  in every socket for better ,  
b righ ter and m ore light.
So from th a t  day, o’er hill and glade.
T hrough  those old woods a pa th  was 
made.
\
And many men wound in and out.
And ben t and tu rned  and dodged 
about.
And u t te red  w’ords of r igh teous 
w ra th ,
Bccau:-?o it was such a crooked path.
What About




Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
I’lione No. r> or 79R
INSURANCE OF AI,L KINI)S
Hawkins &: Hayward
Elec tr ica l  Quality and  Service Stores 
llO S-1607 Douglas St., Near P o r t  St. 
and Opp. City H all 
Victoria, B. C.
I'hat news item you have would 
look good in The Review'. Bo sure 
the reporter  represents  The Review 
w'her giving the information.
‘ And your food all tastes  like a ha rd -  
boiled hearse.
your
No o ther country  paper gives the  ̂
a r ie ty  of news found in The Re- B ut still 
/lew. Subscribe now.
they followed— do not 
laugh—
The first m igrations of th a t  calf.





self-confidence is the secret of cour­
age, and he wins his final and  g rea t­
est batt le— the heart  of the  girl— in 
a  m an n er  th a t  leaves the audience 
laughing  hysterically long a f te r  “ Tho 
E n d ” is flashed on the screen. I t ’s 
a laugh te r  w-allop with a knock-out 
punch!
P a th e  Review' and B. C. P a th e  News 
In addition to the fea tu re  film this 
week there  w'ill be a P a th e  Review 
and a B. C. P a th e  Netvs reel tvhich 
W 'ill be very interesting.
got the “ flu .”
W ha t is it like, th is  Spanish “ f lu ” ?—
Ask me, b ro ther ,  for I ’ve been th ru !
It is Misery out of Despair:
It pulls your tee th  and curls your 
hair;
I t  th ins your blood and brays your 
bones.
And fills your craw with m oans and 
groans—
And sometime, maybe, yo u ’ll get 
w e ll!
Some call i t  “ f lu ”— I call i t  !
’UP-'-:
THEY ARE SAYING
Miss Amy Forner i  return-ed to Sef- 
ton College, V ictoria las t  Sunday 
af ternoon af te r  spending the .\ eek- 
end here with her parents.
It is reported th a t  a fire very near­
ly took place a t Cue home of Mr. J .l  
F ros t ,  Pa tric ia  Bay, yesterday, bu t it | 
v. as discovered in time and only j 
m inor dam age reculted. j
» » * ] 
Owing to the w eather the regular  
meeting of the W om en’s Guild of St. 
Andrew'’s Church has  been postponed 
and W'ill be held a t  the  hom e of Mrs. 
W. W hiting  on Wednesday, Feb. 2 S.
* !tt m
Mrs. W ilbur Smith and Mrs. 
Jo h n s  and tw'o lit t le  d au g h te rs ,  of 
Red Deer, Alta., w'ho e spending 
the w in ter in Victoria, w'ere the 
guests  of Mrs. J. S. Taylor las t  F r i ­
day.
/ w /l: n
I ii:.'-
l i  ' f /.
;v 
I c '
Vancouvei' is land  has Ibng been fa ­
mous for its large ' and excellent 
fru it .  Some time Jigo a  well-known 
firm took on the intensive cultiva­
tion of the. w'atormelon. The resu lt  
of their  v en tu re  and experim ent is 
now' ancient history, and the  firm is 
to be congratuiatod on its success in 
producing tho largest w'atermelon 
ever heard  tell of. This  monster 
w aterm elon was so big th a t  3,824 
people on the  southern  end of this 
Island were unable to sw-allow it. 
Let us hope tho firm will continue 
experim enting and produce ano ther  
waterm elon th a t  will bo more a c ­
ceptable to our “ pa la te” and “ tax­
ab le” pocket. Go ahead— wo aro 
with you,
SLOAN
TH E SlIOEJHAKER 
Bwu'on Avenm', .Sidney
does not grow "W atorniolonn.” Ho 
protci'H it, sell
Gofxl Shoes, Gum 
Boots and Rubbers
at Roationablc Prices.




That'Avoocl' is  about as plentifu l a t 
The; present tim e as Bolsheviks a t  v a 
RoyaliM meeting.'' , V ?
T ha t  the Review' w'ill no t  be en­
tirely  out of wood w hile the editor 
r e ta i l s  his head.
T ha t  George C. continues to wear 
h is 'p lea sa n t  smile— and several g a r ­
ments.
T hat tho snow fell upon tho Godly 
as well as the un-Godly.
That thei'o is no danger of a “ r u n ” 
on the bank for several days.
That a few people have had  sever­
al rem arks  to mako reg a rd in g  tho 
w'oathor— and thoy have said it.
That tho defeat ot the w'ntcr act is 
responsiblo for tho p resent visita tion 
— thoy insist upon us having w-ator 
of some description.
That W aite r  Crossley and Chris. 
Taylor aro tho recipients of nioi'o 
abuse tliau a tax. colkH'tor these days.
Th.d. ii\oryb(ul> is envious of the 
man who has not had his wiuor pipo.s 
i L o m v '  up.
j That the p lumbers in the city will 
in .i.r,lh Ma... ir Ihi'
1 cold snap continues for an o th e r  day 
or two.
1 fill I n  III. u I I i iu I' l l  i.i 1 i i ; • I ,< ill III! i.t
one has now a d,iy.s is thawing out 
w ater pipes.
That the Review will im eomimlled 
to burn the uffice lowol noxt wook if 
this hlnmefi foulisltness eomlnuos.
That wo would like to ro m ark —• 
no, we won’t, we'll go and hustle  
some wood instoad.
That, it  is not snowing in Sidney 
— tho blamed stuff is holng blbwn 
this way from some placo up ruu't.h. 
That, .lim Crilahley is taking big 
(Continued on page llvol
i)o n o t  suater another day with
Itchlhg,Bleed- 
ihc, or ProtTBd- P ile s ;  No 
s u rg ic a l  operr 
a t lo n  required, 
sv osHse
And th ro u g h  this w'inding woodway 
sta lked
Because he wabbled when he walked.
This fo rest  path  became a lane.
T h a t  ben t and tu rned  and tu rn ed  
again;
This crooked lane became a road, 
i  W here  m any a poor horse, w ith  his 
j load.
Toiled on, beneath  the b u rn ing  sun, 
And trave lled  some three  miles in 
one.
And thus  a  cen tury  and a ha lf  
They tro d  the footsteps of, th a t  calf.
fleet.
The road  became a village s tree t,
And this, before men were aw are ,  
A city’s crowded thoroughfare .
Date Time Ht. Timo Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht.
1 .......... . 6:09 13-0 11:41 8-7 16:32 12-2 23:37
1-2
2 .......... . 6:43 13-3 12:25 8-0 17:24 12-2 12-03 .......... . 0:18 1-4 7:17 .13-4 13:10 7-2 18:21
4 .......... . 1:01 2-0 7:52 13-5 13:57 6-4 19:21 11-7
5 .......... . 1:47 2-9 8:28 13-5 14:46 5-6 20:26 11-4
6 . . . . . 2:35 4 1 9:06 13-3 15:38 4-9 21:40 10-9
7 . . . . . 3:26 5-6 9:46 13-1 16:26 4-2 23:04 10-7
8 4:22 7-0 10:30 12-8 17:40 3-8
9 0:38 lC-8 5:29 8-3 11:20 12-4 18:45 3-2
1 0 ------ . .  2:02 11-2 6:46 9-2 12:16 12-1 19:46 2-7
11. . . . . . 3:18 11-8 8:10 9-6 13:15 11-9 20:41 2-3
12. . . . . .  4:14 12-5 9:24 9-5 14:16 11-8 21:29 2-2
13. . . . . .  4:56 12-8 10:25 9-1 15:13 11-7 22:13 2-1
1 4 ___ . .  5:31 13-0 11-14 8-5 16:04 11-6 22:56 2-3
1 5 ___ . .  6:03 13-0 11:54 7-9 16:53 11-4 23:37 2-7
1 6 ___ . .  6:34 12-9 12:31 7-2 17:41 11-2
17 . . .  . . .  0:16 3-2 7:04 12-9 13:07 6-6 18:28 / 11-1
18 . . .  . 0:53 3-8 7:33 12-7 13:44 6-2 - 19:16 10-8
1 9 ___ . .  1:29 4-5 8:02 12-6 14:22 , 5-7 20:05 10-6
2 0 ___ . .  2:04 5-3 8:32 12-3 15:03 5-4 20:57 10-3
2 1 ___ . .  2:40 6-1 9:03 12-0 15:48 5-2 21:57 10-0
2 2 ___ . .  3:18 7-1 9:37 11-7 16:37 4-9 23:10 9-9
23 . . .  . . .  4:08 8-0 10:14 11-3 17:28 4-6
24 , , 0:31 10-0 5:15 8-8 10:55 11-1 18:22 . 4-2
25 . . . . .  1:46 10-5 6:32 9-2 11:44 11-0 19:17 3-7
26 . . . . . . 2:49 11-0 7:46 9-3 12:43 11-0 20:10 3-1
27 , 3:38 11-5 8:50 9-1 13:48 11-2 21:00 2-6
28. . . . . .  4:16 12-0 9:45 8-5 14:49 11-6 21:48 2-1
Ttironio. Sample Box free If __paper and enclose 2o, stamp to pay
MAIL CONTRACT 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the P ostm aste r  General, -will ht> re ­
ceived at O ttaw a until  noon, on F r i ­
day, tho 0th Idarcli, 192.1, tor^ the 
conveyance of His M ajesty’s Mails, 
on a proposed C ontract  for four 
years, six times poi' week, ovor Sid­
ney R ura l Route No, 1, from tho 1st 
Ju ly  noxt. P rin ted  notices contain- 
in.g fu r ther  in form ation  as to condi- 
llons of proposed C ontract may bo 
seen and b lank forms of Tender may 
bn obtained al the Post Offices ot
And soon the cen tra l  s tree t  w as th is
Of a  renowned metropolis. ;
'And m en two centuries and ' a .half 
Trod th e  footsteps of th a t  calf.
Each  day a h u n d red  thousand  ro u t  
Followed the zigzag calf abou t;
And o’e r  his crooked journey  w ent 
The traflic ot a continent.
A h u n d re d  thousand  men were led 
By one calf n ea r  th ree  cen tu ries  
dead.
They followed still his crooked way. 
And lost one hundred  years a  day;
So thus  auch reveronco ia len t 
To woll-ostablishod precedent.
A m oral lesson thia m ight teach.
The time used is Pacific S tandard ,  to r  the T20th  Mericllan west./ I i  ia ? , 
counted from 0 to 24 hours,  from  m idn igh t to midnight. -The figures for 
height serve to d is tinguish  H igh W a te r  from Low W ate r .
The Great Outdoors Will Soon Be 
Calling You. Is Your Car Ready? 
Not, Let Us Overhaul
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Beacon Ave., Sidney. Phone 57. E. GODDARD, Prop.
Sidm’.v, HaanichI.on and Victoria, B. I ordained and called to preach,
and at Iho office ot tho District |
Supcrintendoiit of Postal Borvico.
J. F. MURRAY, 
Acting District Suporintondent. 
DhuricL Suporin lendont’s Office, Vann 
couvcr, 11. C., 2t5th J an u a ry ,  1923.
Fi r meii fti’o prone to go it bPnd 
Along the calf-pnths ot the mind,
And toil away from sun to sun 
To do what o thor men have done.
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily I
I
DKFARTMKNT OF 1‘UB l.R ' WDRRHjThoy f o l l o w  in tho  b e a t e n  t r a c k ,
I ;;/A
White Teeth
Tlift  o n l y  w a y  I o  I t ecp  t e c t l i  
Vflbitft la t o  k e e p  t h e m  £rco trom,  
f i lm.
I t  ta !51nt th a t dlBColon* im4 
film  th a t ck stroya  thetm.
KLENZO
p a r f i i nm i  thin d u i y  an d  pro-  
motof)  b«;ilt,v g u m s .  B u y  Iho  
liirft'O tubo  and imvo morio}',
I
I mii'H J' ov Rorvico
SIDNEY DRUG STORE
niaJtcmi Av«*., A h lnoy .  I ' l i ono  Ui
F \Uance
wil l  bo bo ld  in t h o  AGR 1UU 1. -  
T U H A L  H A L l . ,  H A A N I C l l T O N ,  
u n d o r  t h e  luutpicos o f  tho  Hnti- 
nlcb A t h l o t l c  AsKoc la t ion ,  on
W E D N I W R A Y
Feb. 28
l''rom !) p.m. to I u.m, 
Oi’.ard's J-Plcco Orclioidra.
!sliuul,‘< Elcolorul DlHtilcf,
jio. t .1 .'111' , i i  i l i i i  i ioui  J i" i  Uii.ul
th r o u g h  S e c t i o n  17 ,  Rung . !  ? E,  
N o r t h  S imnlc i i .
As  I'lMiutrod Iry P a rn gr a i i b  :l o f  ih o  
l l lRhwayM Act  Am ondmctU.  A c t ,  Chi ip-  
l o r  ttiS, II. u .  S ia t u to . i  m n ,  tho u n-  
i l ornlghcd  ho ro b y  glvmt n o l l o ’j t h a t  
th i r ty  (t io d a y s )  f r om  d a te ,  it Is hlii 
in i e iU lu n  to  onncoi  th o  n o t i c e  OHtnh" 
l l a h ln g  ihlH h i g h w a y  i n i b l l sh c d  In the  
II. u .  (lii'/.etlo, pngo 21 h, o f  12 tb  J u ly ,  
1 8 7 8 ,  and  to d l s c m n i m t o  an d  c lo so  
tho  Imrcdnnl'lov doHcrlbad h i g h w a y  
t h r o u g h  S e c t i o n  17,  R a n g o  2 , E. ,  
N n r i h  Sn nn lch .
Commnm Mng  a t  a  p o i n t  w h o ro  th o  
road f r om  Bhoa l  H n r b o n r  Mil l  Intor-  
Koctii the  E'AsI S a u n lc h  R o a d  sa id  
ymlnt b e i n g  dlRlnnt. ( 0 . 8 3 7  ) oh a in s ,  
m o ro  or  Iohh, an d  b o a r l n g  S.  43 dofs.] 
,31' F. f rom nn o ld Iron pin in tho  
eftfilei'ly b o u nd i ' ry  o f  t h e  sa id  E a s t  
Snnnlch  R o ad  as  s h o w n  on p lan  hnvn-  
l i inf ior  re f er red  tti, t b e n c o  N,  34 dog.  
f , i ’ E,  11 7 0 ’J chnltiH. m o r e  nr losn,  
l lumco  N.  4!') dog .  4!)' E, t o  l l t g h  'VVa- 
lor  Mark S h o a l  i l n r l n m r .  a nd  h a v i n g  
a w id th  of  2fi l i n k s  on  e a c h  s ido  o f  
tho  nbove-der-cri luid Itno o x c e p t i n g  
w h e r e  l imlKid by  th o  H i g h  W a t e r  
Mark  nl Bhoa l  H a r b o u r ,  ni l  a s  s h o w n  
i->n a p lan  p re p a re d  by  A r t h u r  R,  
H a rr o w ,  H. G. !,i. B,,  F e b r u a r y  1 9 2 2 ,  
and  (l ied in t h o  D c p a r i m o n l  o f  P u b l i c  
W o r k ‘1, Pn iT lam ent  R u i l d i n g s ,  V ic-  
i tor ln,  H. C . on  F i l e  3 4 1 8 ,
W i t .  S U T H E R L A N D ,  
M in i s t er  o f  P u b l i c  W o r k *  
Dopiu' lnimt i  o f  P o l i l l e  W o r k s ,  Pnr l l a*  
ni 'Ul l lui ldlnn i i ,  V i c to r i a ,  H. 
i c e b n i a r y  2n d .  19 3,3.
A nd  o u t  and in ,  a nd  fo r t h  a n d  buck .
A nd  Httll tbntr d o v i ou a  coura o  p u r t u o  
To k e e p  the  luithn t h a t  olhor*i  do,
I u t  h o w  tiui w i s o  old w o o d g  i lH 
l a u g h ,
V. h o  s a w  tho  first p r im o v a l  c a i t !
Ah!  m a n y  IhtngH th i s  tn tn  n t i g h t  
t e a c h ; - "
Hut I a m  not o r d a in e d  to  pr onch .
— Ham W a l t e r  Fo.w
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
1
Gents $1. Ladies 50c
I li cl It d I n ti r  0  f r 0  fib in on t s .
THE CHIJRCHE^
N o  (Uhcr  c inu Hr y  pa p er  
i  v a r i e t y  o f  n o w s  f o u n d  In
g iven th e  
T ho  Ro-
1 viuw. tsubsci'iuu now,
ANCJLUPyiN 
Hundiiyi FYd). 18
H oly Trinity—“Holy C om m union,  
8.30 ft.m. Kvonnong, 3 p.m.
St.  And row's— Mattlns and Htply 
Communion, 11 a.m. IQvonsong, JR 
7 r ni.
H iiiN iiiv  o m c t im ’ UNION o i iu i io i r *
Hvindny, |f'«b. ttt
South Saanleh, l l . l f i  ».in.; Kltl-| 
nay, 7 .3 0  p.m.
WV.at f,b..nl H.at '.mix r.f iMi\H*nKrv 
you received nt Ohrisimns tltno'f 
W hy not bring It to tho Raviorw nnitl 




Chocnl iUo b r o w n ,  so l id  l on th or  vvpprira, t r i p l e  a t l l c h o d ,  so l id  left 
thor w a t o r p r o o f  so lo s ,  s o w n  a n d  r ivctod .  Blzos  t) to 11.
THY A I^AIH— YOU W ILL HE HATIHFIED
Tooke Shirts
Rxtrft f ine n t ta l l t y .  Blzos  14 V* to  Ifi  Va. Al l  n e w  pattortm.
Inr 1 2 . 7 6  to  *3 . 50 .
Rogth
Special Price, $2.25
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
D F H  IRT MI- 'VT  1 1. .B'TOHIO 
l l imroi i  Avemu* ,  Hiduoy Hl ionn  18
f ............. ..
